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iPOETRY.

Almsgiving.

Upon the water cant thy bread,
And after many days.

It will return again to thee,
In God’* mysterious way*.

Hand in hand, and side by fide,
The wheat grow* with the taro*,

And no amidst life’* soiling dust,
Homo angel unawares.

Upon tho water cast thy bread,
Be it word or deed,

It will return a thing to blew,

fin tho giving e’er ho small,
E'en to the widow’s mite,

Send it forth with hope and trust,
’Tis precious in his sight.

Upon tho waters cast thy bread,
To those who stand or fall

Beneath some dark and fatal stain,
His love is over all.

And thou shall harvest golden sheaves, 
From every seed that's sown-

And scattered on tho yielding earth, 
Or mid’ the rocks and stone.

Upon tho waters cast thy bread,
And God shall measure mete,

Full, unto tho overflowing,
Perfect and complete,

y given, in touch or look,
Until lie not said to thee :

"It shall return—Ms not forgot,
Since it were done for me,”

outward, us if life ftgd hope lay only in 
the dangerous oentwil sen. Tho head 
began to sink; slowly it went down, bttt 
hia eyes never left it for a moment. 
Soon its top alone w»s visible, a bluish 
spot with moving specks upon it. Then 
slowly that, too, weu£ down, and reap
peared, and sank again, and ho wus^ 
alone upon the wide, mysterious hua.

He closed his «yà^tiis breath com
ing hard with tlx

side of tho boat, ho went plunging 
ward into myst ry and gloom.

CHAPTER IV.

Bruvo Erie Iverson and a comrade 
had boon absent six days upon tho 
searching for the lost man and his son, 
and tho people of Redwood town began 
to wonder it they, too, had not gone 
down to rise no more. But tho two 
men had taken water and provisions 
with Jli™. tiMijuenjr. who. krew of ,, .‘JSl'i /1"1' 
TCrWlonJïï W, t ««id it would bo long " '
ITO they returned could lie bring no l,im

rngn end tho dying light ol' the day.
Tin) woman threw horaelf upon her 

[knoco braido him and called bin, |,ite- 
ou-ly ; the children crowded forward 
will, frightened wliinpcrs, and tho 
stood about with averted Huron. In a 
moment, iu answer to her oalling, A.r- 
inor’« eye» opened weakly ; then with a 
kind of cry, lio triod to lift hiunolf to
ward her, but wan all too weak.

aye," moaned the woman, 
Paul ? Where did you leave

heart suggest», how you will "grow in 
grace !" How your own deepest nat.

ill bo lighted up by Ood'i smile. 
Uow sweetly you will learn what Christ 

become to tin, soul that goes gently 
and lovingly upon his errands I

Hear Christian sister, you who read 
those lines, you ate 
epistles" by which tho critical

one of tho “Irving 
- J ago is

for Infanti and Children. drooling how it wilt nnswot tho qura- 
lion, "What think you of Christ ?"

8fc,l8K^i end a great

with all it held, wai parted utterly from 
him. But he did not pause ; outward, 
outward ho went, crying in Ids heart to 
God for time, for daylight, in wliiçh to 
save the one ho had lost.

Huddcnly he leaped up and looked 
narrowly across tho vast expanse. Noth
ing was there save tho evor-nhanging 
belts of light and shade as the fleecy 
clouds blow over, and with a piteous 
cry ho sprang to the oars and drove the 
heavy boat onward. Oh, if he could 
but reach Ins father ere the sun ceased 
to brighten distant objects on the water I

Hu pulled with every muscle strain
ed well nigh to breaking. At last lie 
felt himself turn sick with labor, and 
fell upon his knees and dashed his lane 
and head with water, lie was drip
ping with sweat and Ids heart was flut
tering from long violent action He 
thrust his hot arms in the water to tho 
shoulders as he hung over the side of 
the boat, and his dizziness passed. 
Then ha leaped up again and pulled 
feverishly forward. The first great 
surging sense of crime and pollution 
never lifted itself from his spirit for a 
moment. A deadly exhaust! m began 
to creep upon him, hut ho could not 
rest ; tho boat kept leaping outward, 
and over all tho fade of tho deep there 
was no sound save the no is working in 
tho looks, his laboring breath, and tho 
low slap and gurgle of tho water under 
tho advancing prow.

At last tho sun began to go down,
and hs.vrt»" in lb* » ** —d attained
his eyes again norors tlx- waters. But. 
nothing was visible, and he sank down, 
ill with agony und exhaustion. The 
sky scorned to turn round above him, 
and the ocean loomed to shift from side 
to side, lie was n pitiable picture as 
lie sat there, elutohing the bout iu his 
dizziness. His lint was gmi", one arm 
was bare to the shoulder where Ills shirt 
had been torn away in Ills si niggle witli 
Ills father, Ills face was streaked with 
blood and his hair bung about bis throb
bing temples in sweat dampened strands 
Ills tongue was like dust in hi* mouth, 
and Ills throat seemed parching. Oh * 
for a cup of water from the spring on 
Beaver head I But what right had lie 
to ask for wafer? lie, n murderer, 
searching for innocence I II- caught 
the oars and sent, the little eraft, desper
ately onward. Urgently lie stood up 
and looked abroad again. Half tho sun 
was iu the am, and agi cut road of gold 
ran from Ids boat into the very heart 
of it. Suddenlybe gnz-<1, a moving 
dot entered tlx- golden way, and began 
drilling into the sun A pi -relug cry 
of Joy leaped from the boy’s Ups. II- 
Sfcdzed the oars and tin- boaI. fl -w on. 
ward, llo wn«. far to the south of Ids 
father, and tulles end lallot of water 
lay between them ; bttt that site glimpse 
was more refreshing than days of rest 
and battit era of wijtn Olï I if God 
Would but stay tho nuns t, would but 
keep the day alive mint It- r hour I But 
even while ho prayed the light began 
to watte, shadows ion i out of the son 
and huddled together hero and therm

Y™ aro a leaf out of tho world's Dibit-. 
It "wants flint»." in Cod's name, 
livo it tho shining fact of your loving, 
holnful lift "hid with Christ in Und." 
—Frances Willard

Stop and Think.

I>" young ninn .wlui aro In tho habit 
Ilf drinking intoxicating liquors 
f1"!'10 llll“k tvlmt such n prncllco is do. 
"M f"i' them y It nut only threatens to

'Ivsliny health and maul....d, hut It shut,
them nut I'r.ini Utter ,within, in the 
-nqihiyinont of tliinni who nondtiot tiro 
hii.lnr». .if Hu. eountry. No drinking 
mao van Secure a position ns teacher in a 
college ; in hank cashier ; as superintend
ent of any luiliurtd ; ns ticket agent In 
any impiirl tnl. city in the country. In 
fact there Is m neely any place of trust 
that will In tliuNo days, he entrusted to a 
diinking man. Not Wc.auso a thinking 
"inn i> more dishonest at huait limit 
ôtîîtiï . I'M i bocauia in1 oau not be trusts 
"d. Ile 1* more liable lo neglect, his bus
iness than m a sober man and the temp, 
talion to use Ills employer’s money is 
much gie itur, Young ,men who arc Just 
starting uni in life should remember 
Ibis.

"CMtorl»i*ttw«n adapted I0flhll4r«*»l I OMtevteefifM CMto, Ooattiponm,SffiT'SS- on

111 Bo. Orion, Bt, Bfookifu, N. T. I WitEout injurious nwdleotioe.
Tu, OewTAun Cowr.inr, 77 Murr.r FUrn-,1 n, Y.

“Ho Wim hut, buoy I 11,1 wild |,ial I 
llo Huv.-.l mo, but lui—-win,—h,,tI" 

Tho woman dtarod ut him

tidings to tho sorrowing woman and hor 
children up there on tho frowning lirud- 
No storm hud entnr, : only a salt and 
stonily wind rolling tho shining swells 
forever outward. Day and night it 
I,low, and Incoming solioonors Imd to 
make long lucks to right und left tlmt 
they might enter the little hiirhor,

Over tlm hut upon the cliff tho hours 
ufdrcud mill sharp expectancy had 
passed, und now tho gloom that ooraos 
"I sellloil, oertuill death seemed droop
ing on, Tho mother, torn with grief 
nod apprehension through the first days, 
onuhl tin nothing. Him seemotl to livo 
day and night thohi at the edge of the 
precipice, with her hungry eyes search
ing tho wide, mucking itiaohe.i of I lie

a moment 
blankly, then witli u or y of desolation 
she hid her faco upon tho sick man's 
breast und wept.DIRECTORYThe Acadian. (lONTINimn NkXT WBJIK. <

“But, After nil, Whnt Can I Do ?"

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

l-.ihtlwiHvI oil FRIDAY ttt tho Oftlcii 
WoLFVILLE.KINUHCO., N. 8.

TKIlMM :

Mirny a Christian woman, earnest 
mill true, will auk this question. May 
I suggest some of tlm answers which$1.00 Per Annum. The undermentioned firms will use 

y-»u right, nnd wo can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

doudkn,
'Mints ami 
iug ( ioods.

I ftml
come to my own mind, first re 

minding my rend, is that they need 
neglect homo's snored ministries for

(in aiiVABO*.) 

liv.. in advance $4 OO.C 1.1 i ItS ol

other '( Take tho lime, rather, that
bus ...... given to tilings lluit
mocssury, to soporSnous sowing, call 
ing, visiting, reading, rusting, reverie, 
and I hut alone Ibr. ldiis "U«m« hHssimt- 
ary Work" of tlm W. C. T. II.

1. Dear sister in Jnsus Christ, you 
nan kneel before God and ask Him to 
siunv you what lie would have you In 

also ask His daily tiles.- 
iug on the Hold, ami on the winkers 
there.

advertising at ton cunt" I1"
,,,,,.,- ry insertion, unless l,y "|io.il
. ..... . lor surn'll,ig '"Allies

■ g,n,., f„, slan,ling advcrllsi'melit. wIII 
l„ h,vie known "ii application In tl.e 
,iii , „uil pv/iiie'.lon Iran Inntaiivertlsing

gnara'it....I by rnsponsll.lv
aaily pii", I" lt« Insnrllon.

I I,, Ad.mas .!"« linesarnssT Is e„n- 
sin,illy receiving new t,pe and n.al., a , 
sn-t will continu" to giiAfAtttxo satisfaction 
on nil work turned out,

Newsy comma,ifcatlons from all parts
, tin, county, or articles "I'"" }1"

1,1 thf day aro cordially solicit'd- *1,0
nan..... I the party writing hr l

invariably aeeonqsmy M" '-1,
eatioo, although the -'"lie may be wrllt n 
over a flctUlons signature.

Address all comimtcatlons to 
DAVIHON BltOH ,

Editors A Proprietors, 
Wolfvtlle, N H

G. If.—Boots and Himes, 
Gaps, ami Guilts' Furnish-

SELECT STORY.

The Hero of Beaver Head.nollDICN, CIIAIH.Kft 11,-Carrl.gw 
I 'anil Hleighs Built, Itepalrorl, and 1’ainl*

Hut now she lihgan to work nnd wash
again, moving about much like min in a 
■aililciiing dream. Jsitilu Gale, tbiiugli 
lier eyes would sometimes lill witli 
tears, played with l.aniiiv and (lain) 
Under tlm irees, happily forgetful of 
tiro dark shadow of sorrow that lay 
upon the place. Hut Carl ami Jimmy 
fell tlm cloud ul'sadu

oil
W.O.— Cnblni,think-Dl.AOK ADDKIl, 

•'or ami Kepftircr, HT AI.VA MILTON KBRH,
BROWN, .1, I, I’rac.tical Horsc Hhonr 
and Farrier. Continued.

Hu started to got tho boat at the 
Ix-ad and save tlm man ; then ho stor/l 
still with his fists clenched, and watch
ed the boat come down the hay, No 
one seemed to notictfll, and outward it 
drifted, borne en the long, rollirg swells. 
It passed by tlm hoy, and ho wavered 
nnd strained in tho conflicting currents 
of feeling that beset him. Hhould he 
save him? lie saved him hut yester- 
morn I Lo his reward ! But was not 
ho who Minin' savon life and WOULD 
not, almost as guilty as ho who took 
Otic < Something like this pnsnid through 
his mind, but he could not reason ; bis 
thoughts seemed scattered and confused 
by bis anger.

Tlm boat, drifted through tlm mouth 
of the bay ; there tho unbroken wind 
quickened the swells, nnd it parsed Into 
tlm open deep, Thousands of utiles of 
water spread away before it, and with 
out food or oars the unconscious father 
went outward into the glimmering 
waste.

At last tho boat dwindled to a speck 
nnd died in the blue gulf, nnd a great 
white eloud shut down upon it, like the 
marble Governing to a grnv t. At that a 
poignant sense of separation fell upon 
tlm hoy, the first sharp throe of anguish» 
as the bond that nature had placed be 
tween them parted, lie stood appalled 
at tlm deed lie bad done, A vision of tlm 
man starving, raving, drowning, mac 
before him, and with a cry of terror, 
ho broke through tlm bate and rage 
that hound Idm, and ran towards tlm 
head.

CHAPTER 111

/ 1ALDWKLL, CIIAMBËKH A G-).— 
*-M)ry Good*, Boots A Himes, Furniture,

do, You oau

| iAVIHON, .1. R. Justice of tlm Pence, 
RConveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.
I eAYIHON BROS,- Printers nml Pub*
* 'Ushers.
|)R VAYZANTA HON, Dentists.

fllLMORE, G. II, Insurance Agmt. 
R Agent, of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.

11 you want knowledge you must toil 
for it ; if food you must toil for it ; If 
pleasure, you must toil for It. 
law. Pleasure comes through toil, nnd not 
by self Indulgence mid Indolence, When 
one gels to luvn work his life Is n happy

”. Von can begin in your own home 
in the lullaby song, Urn twilight story» 
tlm «nmily pledge, witli "line upon line, 
and precept upon pro .opt,” to train your 
roiu and your daughters to be total ab
stainers.

3. You can

csN about them, 
ami much of the timo were silent. The 
elder boy began helping his mother ns 
Paul Imd done, and Jimmy kept the 
children from the pereipioe und watched 
tlm »zuro circle of tho horizon for Eric's 
sail. It seemed lo tho poor mother 
that the rescuers would

'I'l'il Is tin,

Lo«e1 Decisions
, A ,.y who lakna a r r.-K-

alarly from tli„ I'"*'. *"»•" '
»iA"l to III» Itam.i orAii'.lli.r" or win 1.1, r 
hS braauUo'lbvd or not-'» '««I'"'....... «
Inr lh« payro.oA

■i. H»!""*™ n ,„raiag.i«,dr

am.mnr, wlrollmr ih" l'»P"r I» taken fiom 

■ "™n,a Iiotl.t» have ,l,"ililii'l that wfjjj"

:"Ki“ul“h,rT.rx",'”vir,"Æ
........... for ,. prlm./ael.
of liiL-ntlooftl frnu'l.

|.()H|‘ OI KfUK, Will.I'VH.IJ1

Ilonas," « « V" * "" - “
1,0 US follow* , h I fl 40............ .Ufa, a.,.I Wle.lsor nlo»« »• '■ <»

The Use Ofprepare tlm way for coil- 
si-unit pnuepts by a perfect example,

nhstaiuing sorupulou-ly yoursoll,
nnlv from uvun <iv off I'ltm
the buvi'ragn, but tho vwdicinitl tme 
ami mtinury vm of intoxicating drinks , 
ami you can study to prepare food that 
shall be so w huh some that it will not. 
"lie like lend” upon the stomach which 
often craves a drink to "wash down” 
an ill cock' d meal.

L You cun study to make your 
home so attractive, by reason of its 
cleanliness, its simple yet attractive 
adorning*, its books, music, and gaums, 
and above all by its sweet, Glirlstian 
atmosphere, that its attruellom for 
yout sons will not bo outmatched by 
tlmsu of tlm saloons.

110UFRKY, L. P Manufacturer ol 
RBools nnd Hhoes,
•tïATtltîH,' O. T>. Dry Goods
*1( Nothing and Gents’ Furnlshihgs.
rfERBIN, J. F.- Watch Maker and 
*A-Jewe1lcr.
I IIGGINH. W.,l. General Goal Dflftl- 
* * or, Goal always on band.
|/ ELLBY, THOM AH. Boot and Hlme 

Maker. All ordets In Ids line faith
fully performed, Repairing neatly done.

Maker and

never return, 
and the blighted look grey iu her face,
MM 4 It*-» fj " -H

ous as she lifted them hour by hour to 
the wide world of water.

Harsh, Urastlo purgatives to relieve oosUva- 
ness Is a dangerous practice, and more liable 
to fasten tho disease ou the patlctnt than to
In offoetually opening ttie bowels, correct* 
the costive habit and establishes a natural 
«lully action. Much an aperient Is found In

tiul.
orders Id* ••«per dlscon- «BtllhtH M-l-1 HIIAl'

Ayer’s Pills,Other mothers, touched by plty,o»ui" 
to help the drunkard's broken family, 
bringing food and clothing, and as tlm 
I lino passed tlm village babbled witli 
dark prophecies of shipwreck for Erie, 
amJ conjecture ns to the fatal phases of 
this strange race for life upon tlm sen. 
Tlm men nl Erie's wlmrf where Im Imd 
been foreman of tlm lumb r loaders s° 
long looked many times each day 
towards tho west, thinking of their 
absent lender, nml wives ami moi hors 
» Lauding nt tlm gnt<s nr In tlm door
ways of llm cottage* upon tlm height» 
above tlm bay thought often of the 
lonely family over on tlm bend, nnd 
turned their oy-.s earnestly towards tlm 
far horizon line,

On the seventh day the wind shift' d 
and lulled, and just before sunset the 
mother eanm wearily down tf|> path nml 
stood looking out upon llm » liming flood 
Her lx nt t seemed numb with longing. 
When would she wake from this dread 
fill dream ?

Tim children were playing down on 
the stiiid below,and midd-mly Gnrl gave 
a shout of Joy ; tlm mother looked up* 
nnd there,seeming mit three miles away, 
was Erie's bout I Him guz id, trembling 
IVoiti liend to loot. Yes, it was surely 
Erie's boat, lialteied nnd witli sails 
patched and tom. Breatlil"ssly aim 
liiiri led down and oatuo among llm 
children, where, wIiLpurlng ami cling 
to each other's hands,they waited at tlm 
water's edge.

llm filmy runners of the night eniim Just when tho sun was sinking Eric's 
over tlm ocean from the unit, tlm west yacht swept through tlm mouth of the 
Ward moving darkiii"-*roll'd slowly over little hay. Tlm children held tlifllr 
him,nnd he was alone with the star* up breath, and the mother strained Imr 
on tlm wide, mysterious main. pale face outward. Him did not see tho

Orica of despair broke from III a lips turn waving their hats up at tlm whnrvrs 
nt last, » sickening I’rtintimjw, fell upon nor tlm wives and mothers watching 
him, and his swollen hand droop 'd limp from tliu yards and doorways about the 
from the oars. Heaven was against bay. Tlm boat was all there ? That
hlm I Ho was a murderer I a murder* was Erie's lane,nnd there was Ida binvo
or I aluiio with Idalu-ari upon tlm taunt companion; What other object was 
Ing, spectral deep that lying on a litter in tlm bow ? Tlm

Hlowly tlm night wore on, every mo- woman shook as with an ague, but
umnt a thorn pressed deep into Ids heart even while she trembled and (|imstloned
by remorse and fear, Ami whnt would tlm boat rounded on llm glassy field

Hu sat facing tlm groat furrowed tlm gray dawn bring ? Would It bring and swept up to the landing by the 
front of tlm bend ns bo pulled, Would Ida Innocence back to Idm ? or only til# Ix-ad,and Eric, battered and worn,leap* 
he ever ace It again ? All that Im loved morning’s flare upon tlm empty, beau ud out nnd made it fast, But the wo* 
wua up there s*vo tlm poor father loss tenus waste 7 At last bis bead Ix-gnti man did not sue Idm ; she was clinging 
log toward the sunset. He saw figures lo fall from vide to aide ; at times Im Li the aide of tlm boat and straining
running to and fro upon (he height ; seemed pitching from the boat, and ore her eyes down upon that mu filed figure
his mother was among them I A clinks ! long tho etars look< d down pityingly in tho bow, Mon eaum running from 
Ing lump rose Into Ida throat, but bo Into Ida upturned face, as, asleep In the tlm bluff, and tlm platform was gently 
never once slackened Ida desperate | stern, with unu swollen hand upon tho lifted out, and there looking like death 
stroke. Outward Im went, outward, helm and the other trailing over tlm itself, lay Travo Armor, clothed iu Ills

wlihili, while thorough In notion, strengthen 
as wnli as stimulate tho bowels anil excretory
organs.

" For eight years I was affllotiul with con
stipation, which at last became su hail that 
tlm doctors could du no more for me. Then 
I iii'gan lu lake Ayvr's Pills, and soon tlm 
bowels became regular and imlurnl In their 
movements. I am now In excellent health."

Win. II. UeLaueett, Dorset. Out.
" Wlien I feel llm need of a ei 

take Ayer's Tills, and And them to

evident 0
MURPHY, J. L. -Cabinet 
J* Repairer. 
pATRK/GIN, G. A. -Manufacturer
* <.f all kinds of Giniage, nml Team 
Harness, Opposite People's Rank.
DOOR WELL A, GO. Rook - sellers. 
It'Htrttloners, Picture Framers, ami 
dealers iu Pianos, Organs, ami Hewing 
Machines,
HAND,
* •Goods,
ULKF.P, H. R, Importer ami dealer 
Mn General Hardware, Htoves, and Tin
ware. Agents for Frost A Wood's Plow*
tiHAW
."hist.

UT A BLACK,
’ ’ Retail Grocer.
WITTER, RURPKE,—Importer and 
>v dealer In Dry Goods, Millinery, 
Ri'rtdy-nmde Clothing, and Gents Fur
nishing*.
Uril'HON, JAH. Harness Maker, I» 
’» nl ill in Wolfvllle where he I* prepared 

lo fill all orders In ids line of business.

MalL
allmrtlo. I 

In» mure

Effectivem«* wont, close ni I" '•1 »*
K, pres* east close at I r.o I'. »»• 
i;, ville close at 7 V> p »«.

V. ItAsn, Post Master.
than any other pill I ever took." - Mrs. II. cj. 
(Iruhh, llurwellvlllc, Va.

" Fur yei
pal tun and nervous headaches, caused hy ii 
rangeinenl uf tlm liver. After taking various 

milles, I have become convinced tlmt 
Ayer's Tills arc the best. They have never 
failed t# relieve my blilOUS IttOttkl In a slmrt 
time; nml I am mire my nystein relnlns Ils 
tune lunger after tlm use of these Tills, than 
has been tlm ease with any other medicine I 
have tried." -II. H. Hhnlge, Weimar, Texas.

us I have henut suhjocl to cm 
wdms, caused hy

U*o mil
fi. You mm organlzj your Huuday- 

•oltOol olass into a tuuipvranoo society, 
getting each member to sign tlm pledge, 
and hy prayer ami personal iuflu< nee 
securing tho conversion of euuli , for, 
after all, as a reformed man said, with’ 
shaking voice and tearful eyes, "If I'm 
to stand, ladies, it's gut to bo tlm Lord 
behind tlm pledge I"

(l, You ontt pm sunnily pray for and 
appeal to any intemperate man of your 
own ai'i | ii a inliimm ; visit tho homes 
of inebriates to lend them "'tlm helping 
hand" if needed, (o pray with and for 
them, and (o uto your i.ifluunou fur 
their restoration in manlioo I.

7, You eau go to llm p i «un in your 
vluinity, visit tho inuiat* s, talk with 
them ol Christ, pray with them, leave 
little hooks and papers full uf h|e«.sud 
lessons, and get them to sign the rji 
pledge,

H, Yon can circulate our tempi r - 
niioo papers and |diblieatlox «, A dollar 
will sec mo you it good many papers 
and tracts.

IL You can go quietly, with tlm lev 
iug spirit of Christ in your heart, and 
gentle words on your lips, to tho Imum 
of tho saloon keeper, and talk with his 
wife and family, and put some temp- r- 
anoo publications In their hands.

10. You can, with one or two lady 
friends, go to any saloon In your neigh' 
borlmud, and talk and pray with ils 
keeper, and these who frequent the 
bar, taking your pledge-book, and souk- 
Ing signatures.

11, But you can never do these 
things at all, in any offeetivu and trim 
sense, until your own heart is full of 
Christ's low and oousuxated to his 
service, and unless your practical good 
Samaritan help govs hand in hand with 
your prayer aud faith.

But, per contra, If you begin this 
day simply and honestly to do any uf 
tiles# things, or any other true woman
ly thing in this cause which your

G. V. Drugs, nnd FancyRANK OF HALIFAX, 
it m, to 2p.m.
" it. W. Mesne, Agent.

PBOI'LF.H
Closed on

0|i< n from 0 
flitur'lny at 12,

J. M. —Barber and Tobac*tillllM'lH'W.

Ayer’s Pills,
vasi’Ansn #r 6» •

Dr. J. O. AYBR ft 00., Lowell, Mae».
Multi hy all Dealers III Mmllolm».

....VTirmimi'iH -Itu.TA IIIKWUI",
-...... 'H’rj’riL'rim

y:::,:.;.’;::, ri,.ir«.i«y «♦"«i»*; *n
t,,,., nil are W'diiOXltf,

«1,1 hi . nf"d f'»r hy

G, ÎÎ.—Wbolosnle nnd

M m llll'l 1 P Xt

Nl rangers

Tin boat was lying thorn witli prow 
ti|.on the yellow sand. He pushed it 
out and leaped in and spread outllm 
oars, llmse trusty water wings that were 
to move Idm upon lire wildest, strangest, 
journey of bis I llo. lie swept Ix-r out 
upon the swells, Thank fortune his 
arms and chest were well nigh ns thick
ly muscled ns n man's I Ills pour, halt 
ing logs would not bo needed In this 
bitur race I Hu thought of Ids mother 
and looked up nt Beaver bead. Carl 
w is standing upon its verge,

"Tell mother lliat lather has drifted 
out to sen, an' that I'm guild after Idm I" 
■hooted Haul, "Oh, Carl, loll Imr I'll 
bring him back lo her If l live—If I- 
live ?" and im laid tlm botu about on 
the water, and sent her out with all Ids 
strength,

“Tell mother Î let him go I Tell her 
I couldn't wait lo see her I 0 Carl, be 
good to lur if lim aud father never Ovum 
back—no-»uiOro I" Then the voice 
failed ) tho boy upon (lie cliff could In nr 
it no longer, and turned end ran toward 
the bouse, and Paul went outward on 
the swells.

CONSlIiPimN.> | (JshcrsW Husoes 
A mtW H sa*»

I hsve » JMinlllwt fphliqly ( ir Vlh «lill».. .tla.-na» | liy Ils 
lMW UiiMiBmi.li, nf nMB.'B III till. WMiBt Mini nml "I luit* 
nl*fi,1lii|i In»*» lii'i'rt mill"! IimIm’iI bh bOmiib U my Mill 
In II» »m-n..y, tlmt I wilt wml 'I Wo Imi'Ti.Ms VllkM, 
Willi * VAI.UAIII,* TIlR.VIlHM ml illln lllnim»» til *ny 
Biiifi r°i wlm will i»hS hi» tlielf KXl'MOnS eint t’.u. sililfpw,
T. A. Blooum. M. O., 100 Adklaiijb
Bt.. Wter, Toiionio, Ont,

iF ft MAM I

-» Ituv. It 
Haliliatli

I lil IIY IT.HIAM I IIull<'ll
-Hoivliro ovuty 

,, Hi'Ihb'1 11 "
X" ..ni.gnnNBl.l-itj.B^w.^J ; MUCH BETTE;!,Ilosr., iTaslur 

VV.-hi' «'bty ail,1" I» *" Thank You!
•mtH IH tnii VNtntHHAh TKH11- 

MDNYnf tU-t* who /i»nw •ufftrt'ti froth 
HttONVlItTIM, VtWttllH, 

rot.OM, OH /I .VF JOItM OV HA HT* 
iSO irtHMAHHfi, afitr tU> y /««ne irtmt

,',"„,ri Jl'.'t."'
I'..,». 1.1,1* "" B»1'J* " 11 

........1 T I-... «.V,.IH.II.M. 1.0»
II... i,«........ .. A vlttipull *,',TV ''
I'm,.., M-.-ll.lK "I lV"l,V"lv'u.J «t l So 
». 7 in |, m ill II",I"" "" X»■ } l "

Bi in,.,;..mw l'""""" "II Hio ""1*1(1""

i, .i<.iis'h mu ii' h |,|"l"1 
.i,..,- ii,. h,...'mi'Augasl ami H«*ptemlicr, nnd «T R* G
HU in llm i'll,...... . I""' , ;
Mumlny n-rvlee will be held at II a. - 
Null., «ni I,., glvii of any extra wrvice
will. I....... y I,I. held from tlm* «“ tlJJW.
Th- siui.igs in this ebnroh ato lrtf. 
KINiik, i»nml0VI*ltiir* arealwaysi unllttiiy 
w.l.i,,,,.,I It,, i„r, Rev, Canon Aruek, V. 
I» it,.»h|,.ui n Ri'« tory, Kentvllle.
•h’iis, I'rauk Â. Dixon and Waller Brown,
Wolfvlll,'.

Wi.llv lilt)

SCOTT'S
EMULSION • F

I IIOMB I

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and ruaTLiMirtai
HYFOPHOBPHITEi 

Ol* l«lin<i nml Hodn.
IT ÎH At.MOHf AH PAIrATAlibll
ah milk, ir ih A womtmvvi, 
i i t,hh vnoiHtvnn, tt u »»«■*! «*'<1
PltdomA I'U l’/« Ann hi till
l,„ lot flou» or $nf»HluHon*. Hotii Uy 
all Ifruyffhl» of 00», onti $1,00.

Htiorr a no whu, nAirriup.

War»

VIGOR and STRENGTH !
lor MIST or FAIMS# MANHOOD, 
("•'lierai «ml NI IIVOIIN I,KillI.ITY, 
Wi'tikiiUM of IIOIIV AND HIND, 
i ilj'Hu of Krnir* or K*m*wh In Old 
ur I'miiiR. Itiiliu»,, Noble HAN- 
IIOOD fully Ili'Mloreil. Mow to en
large Mini "trimgtlien WEAK tlN- 
DKVF.I.OPKD Oil# A NS and PARTS 
OF IIODV. Alwulutely anMUng 
IIONF, TUKATHENT—Benefits la 
u iluy. Men testify from fifty 
mill Foreign Countries. Write 
llook, eiplanetlon nnd proofs 
mulled (Mealed) Fur*. Address ■*"

ERIE MEDIOAL 00.,
BUFFALO,-N.Y,

At FllANclM <11. C ) -R'-v T M Daly.
I'.-Mnns 11 00 a in tlm Inst Hominy TRT OÛR*CELEDNSTED’

INCAFLOUR

wasSam 
lisisi

"Si'll III,null

:il uemu Is*.
Hr (JF.dltilF.'H L<»DUK,A. F fcA.M., 

nmot* nt th«lr Hull oil the S#«o»*d Frhlay 
of oscli im,nth at 74 o'gleok p. in,

■I W, Caldwwll. Hi» ri'fary
Tv in |ivrittiiw«

WoLFVILLK DIVISION H -k T m#tj# 
"vory Mumlny evioilng In tlmlf Hal* 
WlMi'r'e Bloc It, at m no o'clock.

•tfttei
them.

A,: A III A I ..III,IK. I, O, Il T . mnOfl
In Mi.«!„ Hull HWII"Vory Hut unlay «veiling 

at 7 30 o'clock. I
<
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THE ACADIAN
NEW STYLETWO STOVE SPECIALTIES.TEA-MEETINGTESTIMONIALS
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CHURCH'S

Mineral Map
—oh—

NOVA SCOTIA.

The-Acadîam Belles of the Acadlans.

.-CURTAIN POLES!-.—AND—
HOT SUPPER 1

The ladic 8 of “Maple Leaf’ Division, 
8. of T., intend holding a Tea Meeting 
at their hall,

GREENWICH •
on Tuesday, the 13th October, for the 
puiposc of raising funds towards paying 
debt due ugainct the hall.

Admission, 5 cents; Hot Supper, 
35 cent* ; Tea, 25 cents. Poors open 
at 6 o'clock, P. M.

Sfcy-Should the day prove stormy the 
above will take place the next tine after
noon and evening, *

ARCHIBALD MAKS#AN JXTKRKhT |
ISO WSCWEWr. >»—COAL COOK, for «15.00. 

-----------AND-----------
“Q E2kÆ PERFECTION-3

1IAI.L 8TOTK, lo burn Hard or Soft Coni.

A Large, and Varied Assortment of Stoves 
hand.

“SAXOW HOY.WOLF VILLE, N". OCT- 2, 1001.

Parliament Prorogued.
Hat of attraction», in andTo its long

about it* pr ceints, Wolf ville has added, 
within a few day*, a vwiîaWe Frencli- 
Acadian cellar, or at feast, the site of an
Acadian demlling. l.mlnr * knoll '•< lULirnl, Felmuiy lOih, 1891.
Mt.d *ix f«et b.gb, it l.»(l law «"« Or Ml,linn m »aying that
W1 imorri -, «!'«■ «- -1 ■» Cl.urcb-a Mineral Map of N„v. Beall. i.
,M„-,V«1 many object, w n,-b l,a,l t a lle,H.ral (;,;„g„pl,lc«l Mapollhe

f"' 11 hu,.:, '"l|i,1 Province,mneb superior to nny heretofore
thirty-«even year, were brought to W ».
The place,» aUnt 200 f-t from .. be - „mWy or ncorl,

main «treat an. ' ... all recently completed or projected en»
road leftdtog throng > f terprixe# in the different counties, among

which may Iki mentioned the Ship Hall
way in Cumberland, the O. & N. O. II- 
W. through umber land, Colchester and 
I’ictou, the Cape Breton Railway, Tcrmi-

THE BEST YET!
The Dominion parliament prorogued 

on Wednesday. The session ha* to'» 
and a continual wrangle

Only 45c and 50c, complete.
now on

% Hfitrny one 
ha* k/pt the house in session several 
Wfek.s |/mg'T than there can have been 

soy atWote need fur. 
much the two political parties may 
drier on ottor points they W€»r U) 

when their own pock/Is are aff cf

DADOEDWalter Brown.
But however BLINDS.

NEW LOT!
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

Wolfvillc, September 18th, 1891.

SUITS TO ORDER!agree
éd, and we tee the hill providing for an 
extra 1500 to he added fo the me mb' ra’ 
pay passing without a division. Kvh 
dently the to' rtttof» do not he nr to v, r;ame upon a 
trst<A**â in the affairs of their ‘'hh»v- free from «tone ehewhere upon 
ed country” as to forget entirely t‘mir which he worker! he ififerted they had

Wn used in ft foundation. Again thi* 
Mr A. cut down what was left of

property.
Several ye?.n ago Mr A . cut /-ff th), 

knoll about four feet, and while doing 
lot of atone, Aa the soil

Assignee’s Sale !
ESTATE P. CHRISTIE

Merchant Tailoring Establishment,
Kentvllle, N. 8.

At residence of J. 0. Jones, Grand 
Pro, on Tuesday, Oct, Oth, at 1 o’clock 
P. Si. Largo lot Personal Property ; 
sec posters.

A. A. JONES, Awgnee. 
Horton Landing, Oct 2nd, 1891.

NEW 3L.HSTE

PICTURE MOULDINGS!nil City in Guyaborougb, the Btswlacke 
Valley A lAnsdowns, Hants Central,

Just received. Cull und examine. 

—AT TUB —
Cornwallis Valley, and Nova Beotia 
Central Railways, together with the loca
tion of many new post offices with tboir 
connect log road*, in remote settlement*, 
nod much other valuable information 
not to ho found on any other map of 
the country.

Webster Street,o*n interests,

the knoll and u»ed it to leyel tip the 
piece of wet, low land that ilea at the 

the street.

The Exhibition, wOi .inii.i >i:EARHSCLIFFE GARDENS I Oar Summer Stock is now complete in all the 
leading shades and patterns« which are specially 
selected for the trade, namely,---Broad Clothe, 
Scotch, Irish and West of England Tweeds !
Troiiatti'lnu:- In (O-oiit Variety.

only now eomni,nu,Ing, Tim ttboVo troc» lit to n t wllttila-N ill ISiltllillw f ) vt'l't‘t»,t l ll'tiN'
ttm now frulling ih tul tboir »ge», Or* 
clmrtliat» arc a.kril to call or wrlto for 
cl»»», .|tinlily or mica to Mr W, (1.
Archlbaitl, WnlMlln. Order» received

TV 1-rovincial elhibilimi »»> ?'•’ 
mall, eytwodToca-1», b, tb- I-'"— 
Dot roof »ed will be (dewed today. fl, 
«Sbibitioe 1» aaid to bave been a very 

The attendance baa

loot of 111» property ne»,
While doing tliia lie made diro-,varie, 
that led him to inveiiigale. (idly the eel. 
4*666 that aee.tocl to point to the cala* 

of lb. ruina of an Acadian dwelllt.g

BOOKSTORE.WOLPVILLE, N. ».
Willi Nuraery growing il.OOO l’lutn 

tree», dwarf itandard,% 3,4,5, 6 year* 
old ; 200 l-caclt, Aprlool and (juicco 
tree», Apple, Orapca, Ae., An.

Vitim orchard» ill tlio Vr

ROCKWELL $, CO.ftnwtw OiLPflf, J#-,
A. M.,F, O. B., M. ft. H, C.,

I ir/mitf (kmmimontr und fnipector 
Work* and Mine* if NoVU Sadia.

It, his firm, Urn whole foundation w«*

dog Up and when the s'-arch was end- fl 
he ha/I the following erlicles, enough to 
make a good collection for any am»tour 

Outside nl Mr Duncan a^d-

Upu large, the weather goo/1, and th6 
eihibt# very creditable to our Province, 
Tire diaplay of farm at-rk la aaid to 
b.ve been tbe beat ever ahown in tbli 

while fruit and vegetable»

AInd Lilt'
oviqoo aro

xs[Gents’ Fine Suits a Specialty !1 have examined with morn than or* 
dinary care and Intelesf,Church’s Mineral 
Map of Nova Beotia and Cape Breton.

I take great pleasure in saying it U a j f„r fifty or more only. Acre* planted 
work of superior merit, and remark* tt0d grouped on our valuable newnlau 
ably adapted to the want» alike of pro- in the county If mfueslod. (5 ly

museum.
leer ion a! .Grand I'm wo know of none 
so Interesting as Mr Archibald « J*~■

If, hand-wrouglit nails, a steel' file, 
copper c(dn, f/iecet of Iron pot, Iron
f,linger guard of gun, fdoce® of Hint, mal and business men, schools and 
pltwM of crockery ware, 3 (juarizife storo-* 
such a* are used for darning slocking 
heels, a clay pipe wllb stem 3 inches long 
and several stem* without howl-, « largo 
amount of soft el ay an/I many piece* 
day burnt hard, much slone, pi- m o' 
slftle, piece# id hoard which resting upon 
the earth had been charred by lire hut 
not wholly destroyed. Heveml pli"< of 
clriy retainerl the Impression of the 
objects they hrel been pM- »d Again»),
Home lift I been iise/1 to fill lli hetWêCn 
large |/;gs, fibers retained the shape of 
smaller sticks,

If Odlog from the lloor, which was 
probably ut the cellar, was a slone drain 
In perfect condition, HI ate amt stone 
had been Meed and.these were lilted *o 
well It bn» retained Its position nn/l Wes 
clear through n great part of ft, This 
drain led down to what wns then ns now, 
low marshy ground and upon which the 
the salt water would How dining I lie 
highest tides, The millet ut ibp drain 
}» probably threa feet below the presenl 
surface iff the land, Near lha cellar 
f,| the pieces of slnle taken out of I he 
drain wns of the shape ai d »!/“ of a 

that lh' whole rooting slain and had a hole pierced 
through, evidently by hand, 
cuba remaikabli (lireui/istaiice, Oome 
dfslaficft from tftit sflyflral puce» of sod, 
the grass and rrrots holding til# lumps to* 
gather and In good stale rtf prr«eiv#llou,
Were Inld iipdii the «tones of the drain 
These sod* had evidently been thrown ill

#iqy('Wf tout leave your 
Btfr KxftreK» chargee prepaid to any Uaihray 

Station in tlv Province.

Isay Pit and Workmanehip \Cht(tfttntecd. 
order* irhru in town, Mail Contract.

Ç3E.XLKI) TKNVKUB, ml.livssvd i.,il,o 
ko iVmtiunetvi' Uvuvrel, will h« rvvvivvd 
nt Ottawa lint ill noun, un Friday, tlio 
23d October, 1891, lot' the convcytuico 
of her Majesty’s Mails, twlco pel week 
on eh wav. between lUtbout ville nml 
|lmwiek Uaihvny Slntion, under a pm. 
ptMcd contract for four yean from tlio 
1st January next.

Vi luted notices contnitilng fuitlivr 
inluimillion ns to conditions of pto) u«ed 
(loll ti Act tuny he seen, nml l-lnnk 
forms of Tender may he obtained nl the 
Voit Olllcvi of Harbourvlllo and lletwiek 
nml nt this o III ce.

YtOViM*,
»f„] mannirotorril good* ia fell, »t >'• 

A large ftombit« lUt (be average.
attende,! from tbia J—t. »f tbe 

,6<l the W. AA II have
have 
Vf oïl ma

making extra trip* »nl1 »>»”<"*
Urn. GKOm, Manager.W1tOLK«A-LK ONt.Y.

tuai, oi Nov« Heu» "'«i Houso to Lot in Wolfvillc,It Is the first
has bs#n drawn and published Iront 

MI-1 entveyn mmle for the purpow, noil Tlmt veiy oonvenlnit andj.lvaaanl
..... ...... .. far „ui„',!or lu II. delineation» Ullage adjoining ground, nl hplaenp»!
10 all olhera wblel, have |„aa«lad It. Churoli. Cnnt.loa night room», >o»v- 

The puhllaliera have hnrl many yr»r« proof oollor, wab-r ... Iiouan. 1 naan.alon
aaparlenea In tbe ,,re,.ar»llon and ............................ .. AH''/

cation of the vat loua county maps, and 
have lints gal her wl the data for this 
red, and beautiful production, for which 
they ate deserving of substantial cttcOUF'd ^Q]V| |y 1 II INI* IN Hi W !

]/>ug train»,

To Our Krtfortors.
I

subscription l////<ks 
on mb' r of the nob.

A glanc/i at our 
,wa that a large 

eribera to fha A-AIrt** are in arreara.
We bave m ver Dr Baras.

WnlMlln, Hnpt. 25lh, 1HII1, B Ifv,rr,e (or ae.veral year,.
referred to the mattor through 

our tir/tnmms and would tM do so u'»w 
did we Wd bel it to 1/e necessary, an we 

much dislike “dunning," Htff

(’llAB. .1. MADDONAl,l>,
f‘v4 Cjftc* tnnpcil,,>.

Post Olllco tlisprctor’s OHIc*, I 
llnlilnx, N. B„ 11th Hep., 1891. (

before

ngemeiil and appreciation from I he pen* 
pie of the province,

I illJ. W. HYAJVN Now Drew Honda nru very 
altraollvn. Nothing like them In tbo Country. 
Only ri,|ulia to bo awn In W approclitvi], tnapio 

tlnn Invllwl.

Main Ht,

Bonsdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLAT». 

Try Timm.

vary
Mil» f-rr (toMUtlum bave to be met, ami 
,„lr,tor»,hk«-,th-r I- '-J-l', «»'- ll,,'l|r 
,,,y. Ilaaldaa tlm hill» 1er (.a|er, ink 
and type bare a dlaagreeahln I'aalunn 

i,l,aiming dun, and hara In he ire t 
VVe fanl aura that H I» «"l wllli any 
4Vim to kaa], n'a nut (if «1 j"»'. due 
that leap* profile from paying up, hut 

„sgla#t of what nwluraiiy ap 
to them ft «mall matP r, H -w 

lake info c/.nd/lenition

W. & A. HAll-WAY.II, (k/NDoa,
Inuprfhr if Hr hunt* for Util far County.

DAHiM/umt, .lany. 7lh 1NVI, Summer Arrangement !
Time Tabto of Trains, Vtimmcnciiig 

Monday, October 5th, and I'util 
Vutthcr Notice.

Kr.NTVII.tK.HOYAL BELFAST OINOKRIALK.

Iligheit price far Pgg*.
llAf.irAx, 21 it January;TM91.

I have examined with care Mr A, K 
Chinch’* Mineral Map of Nova Hcotla,

II gives me much pleasure lo express
my opinion of I he merits of the public».* I Wolfvillc, August 16th, 1800.
lion, wtTich may tm done In few Word»,
and In nu iimpiaHtied way. à>F9K DD1IT ADTY

As a General Map of Urn Province, It m | O IVll W iVlvi/i 
appears to lm superior to any heretofore
|.,<I.II.||6.I. and In mblllloii 10 jhl., Il i T|||| w ||| tm ,,-1,1 t„
lihvmnvunlnnt ainlg.anhlv' hum, n la,u„ l";ran„ furnUUn*auoh lal'orinallno 
amount ,,r aw,nrnlnd„r„r„i»ll„„ .ngard U» will load to the «pprehoü» on and 
lug tiie oceitrremje eml illstrlhutlun over wmvlotion of any party or partie* lately 
11,», Milu-lc I'/'V'to'Y* "f.tiiN '!«•«* «■j"** j.„roor-»mrt lo too butnige of poisoning
..is with wlifch it is so hountlrimy fum dogs In WolIVlik Apply to

Kaki», IIiiown,
'I’m ever y one directly liiteiesleil In the j ^ |»#W. Haunh,

development of our tiilnrral wealth, this jj W, Hr A Hit.
map must he simply Imllspeiislhlo,

It will nl*o he highly nppreclaleil by 
leachel*. Mr Gilpin’* ICssay, printed In 
hold type on the face of the map, 
the most, lose, accurate, ami hu 
like exposition of our Economic Miner

O. H.’.WALLACE.

UOlNll W KMT,rather ft

lhat tbean Hill" hill» nf from 

dnllara ar apro'd nut among

whan w„

1 III 4 HI) 
10 IV

;/. in l)v tlallia»— I've , 
Windsor Jun 
Wtudwn 
Iluit (sport
A WUl'Vi t
(l i and Pro 
Wot IV11 to 
Port W111 In in /* 
Kent ville 
Water villo 
Berwick 
A y lei ford 
Middleton 
Mihlgetown 
Auuaprdrs Ar'v

0
aeVefftl H 7

40 ,0 <;i
'n Ofl

U U im'c ia 
0 It'll Vi H -if 
o i 11 :io n m 0 1 ; /lit ir.ld ta 
u a-'! i ! m i no 

a i jn 
SWH :tV 
:»# l on 

11 on i m 
U a;» t oa 
t 'i 'ju a mi

himdrcd pstoom», we »*■« 
aggregate*

h> p* YVp l»n*t thiJdP 
few words will be sUlRcmtfl In */1

near <>uea»» amount « v< ry
01
01
On„mla thinking, and Dial th- ahnknla

will rolling n, muni, • D '1.......
|y If, (h" futur,1 lh',„ (h V hav h in 
wnnt tod,i In tha paal. W" hav m, 
daavnnd In glv" nul |,»(„>!,» Ml *»!("■ 

ilnllar and Intend I" d* a» I" 
Tim faut lit nut having 

a,, dir will I,n a

11

CALDWELL I h:»IIHcpt. 9ili, I Mill. CM

rvlih the earth that hrel he» n dug when 
lli»i slfviies were plai rai In postllim. These 
si,!» also show Ihal the soil was ilcli Wild

I05t
t>(WUk NAIiAHV and 
•P.'VV, Ooininlaalnn to A gaula, 

, Mi-ii and Wiumui, Te.ohaia and Clergy- 
"I"H 1,1,11 ll"* l"’B' procanlad lu II,» to Intro,lima a n.'w nml ,ni|i-

, ,, | , ,,,,, Him-*rilil.ll..-ll Imiili,
(iKdlUtk IiVWroN, Pli, D,, I,i, D , I1 1C,

Vttftmrf if tIhmlttru und MUmulofiy,
l>atlu'U»h ( tillryti und VniVertUui I

110gives 
si 11 ess ■ too

far every 
the future, 
bill* paid when they 
K,»,t aa,|»lar,«a to ,w 1(1 g Itlng mil « 

Kill,ll, „ m-mh, r, fil.ndr,

HAS OPENED i
Nnlurnlly we n»k Imw these » elles 

Were po well preserved, The building 
in bill Iliai urn.» stoiid luire (Iht fml «le-

GOING KAB’P.
•*1V.wtlmony <>l 10 ('on- 

III 1*1. ,H to JONUN (»!' 
N ic/.rt l-otli.

15 Oases Boots and tihoes.
3 Tennis Shoes.

" Am. Long Rubber Boots 
15 " Dry Goods.

” Ready-mad î Clothing.
" Dado Blinds.

19 Trunks.
23 Valises.

grind paper-
dollar Will help II»,

my, Piie was the (iifaiis of ils deslim. 
(.ion, peihaps of Ils prese»vallon lo us, 
The great et pail uf the eal/ln wastin' 
duubtfcdly burned, As the f iflhs lay, 
pieces of » lay, lli" llortf half burned 
sticks and I he propel ly of llm Ittleilor, 
rd Iron nod slone, the whole thing must 
hsve been btlfied by the rand, (Mill kepi 
tthillsltitbrd till itoW, 'flir. sand knoll 
whli h Is now dll flown peimlls llie Infer 
eoce lhat I he hiook, which iiUBC lloWed 
diagonally m iocs Mr h'-> laud, before ll 
followed llie rouirull now lakes, meet
ing llm wah 1^= below dttlhig ficshels io 
high tides, shaped I he knoll by yi-ais ol 
deposll, Trite, We liltlsl Infer llifll llie 
fieehels often traclmd llie height of six 
feel and over lo taise tip the Inoitiiil to 
an eij'tnl lielgltl,

Tints we have llie innlh lm Is of Ihe 
Inleiesllng dlscuveiy 
needed llifll fill I he I evlihon n lo show 
llifll Ihe Aciidlfllis dwell i>|i Ihe hillside 
whblH Wolfvillc now Similis, They Were, 
found wlieteve! Iheie was nifllsh land | 
and here llm hiiinhlest leiinut of this 
huuihle i-aDin only leli feet sijliaie, had 
just beside ills house « piece •,( infllsli, 
laud e*lending from Mr Fitch’* line lu 
the college gKoihds- Gn Mi l|,llch’e 
failli I hilly y eh is ago Frehcll Ripple- trees 
weif i liYilown, In a lienth ilng on Mr 
llaiiilllHii's property only two yeai* ngn 
n lut uf stone was found and a well mmle 
hanunei,

III several places we ale shown llie 111 I Ih 
hollows nailed Acadian eellais and neat 
hy apple trees planted hy the departed 
raee,

Anmtpolls Ivive 
Bridgetown 
Mli Id 1

I have much pleaeilie In nomiiiendlag .
10 llm culialderntloii ol 'I'eacheis nml The most leinurkahhi religious hock 
Trustee* In the I'uhllc Hclmols, and (|,„ „Wftt wrlllmi by 301) eminent

"I...... h’a .......... nl kfap „f N„v« ,„|,„|»ra, Nun-aicrodan. Hvbry Clirla
1,1, , , lia,i want, ll liaulu-lvi, (mlniiy

II. Is the most modem and most cur ..u,.,, t Im|v <„ 
reel Map nf the I’luvluoe Vet published, I* ' ■ * * tun /%
and In addition to oilier valuable fenlitie» I the llctiry Mill tilth (JOti
11 shews hv Vrtfluttsly colored maiks llie NoWWldll, (loNN,
lot alltui of about twenty of our ntosl lm

l"',ll!.l"ll:;"llll'.,""ll," , „ , , .i«ma w. wai.i.aok,
I lm dtsiiiliuiton of all oui mine)els of esenieree at i iui

H onmiih inmoriancc Is lintsonfisplaotisly BAnlllSTBIiaAT”LAW|
.„»»(,, Ink,, Ilian, In al a gl.naa hV(0'4/f C. HONVttYANUKU, KW 

over Ihe map, . .,
A. II MaiKav, Alan General Agent, I nr Fin* amt

I'rinriyut llnll/n« On, Aindmy I,mo INNUliANMM,

14 0 )fl I ill 
1 no i im 
K It’, ) 0(1♦it Aytesfurd 

il Berwtvk 
i)V Wfttervltte 
0(t Kentvllle 
04 Voit WlllnuiM 
on Wvlfvtlle 
•H» (Imml Vie 
74 A von port 
11 llenispoit 
H) NVIoiIhui

110 Wludsoi June 
pin lUUlftx unlve

N, IV 't'mlns ere run vit Kesh io 
lard Time. Vite hour added will give 
llelifftx time 't'mlns run dally, Hu>td*y 
excepted,

Vrotu* of the Voi-HWftllln Vulli V I tall 
wny leave K«nlvtlle et lo 411 m amt 
H 4o p, m , fur i 'nulling and Khigspv

Tiwllt# uf the Nove Mentis < . 
Hallway leave Mhtdtetoli 
fur Hiidgiuyati'i and Luneithmg.

Vialtm iif the Western Counties Hallway 
leave Ann*pulls dally at n lo a. m. «ml 
I -!0 p m j and leave Yarmouth dally at >i 
a, m ami '4 00 p, in,

H tourner "Oily of Mmitleettof^ leav « >4 
■loltn eVety Monday, Weduesilay and i1' 1 Idliy 
a. in,, lot Vlgtn and Aitnaiodl» (Mme 
Ing, (eaves Annapolis for lUgby and M 
John, un Ttn-stUy*, Thmsdays and Naim

ftolionl Meeting, '402
The annual wtluml mm ting whr In Id 

in Urn mh/ml houae mi Monday cvnlng, 
and a* usual wn* pot/rly «Mendel, It 

strange that tin inlt jp«y' •5

I» )"|;l to

n 90 1 0 
ft 4,ijll (ft! \ ft#
0 (m|| 1 ie 1 m» 
0 00(1 |iH< 
0 00 fi vu
0 n vu 01 
ii ta 1 oolt aa 
v 00 )« '4'4 .|

1
4ahould allow a rb-v.cn M » « peraotis lo 

transact the business of our publie 
schoolk, I'rol A, K, Gold well w.H 
called to tbe ebfllf, and M G Ihtvlson 

Thu r pfirls to

jt G

was ebetod «ecrGary. 
the Irlister* and audifors Were h-m lr- il 
and adopted. The former sltowid ou» 
school* 111 be In guftd euhdlliun ami 

Mr -I, L

WOLFVILLC N. ll(Inoitt Mi' V, UmmiiriM JpuFii'ii,
Dliiciot t thilsilan Brolheis,

V1I10 Ipsl LfiHiille Academy, Halifax,]
LaHam.b Anat'fcuv, IMi, 8«1, I HIM,

Mn A K. ( 'mtHOii,
Mil haa Hit, I have given ymti Mitt 

oral Map of Novn Mctdla a crlllcal exainl 
itnlhni, ami I assit ie you. It gives me
pte'ftt; titliJhZ t't 181^*1» y**."*») i"?

,»,.|,,1 In Ilia almly „t imIhp, , ! . , ,1"I'li.gy uf N,,vn Ht,,.,!. a„„l,li„u il,„ |.u!,ll» ' Htswa until in,(to, an P.klay, Mia 00,
,.l « i Ian l,< I», lluiroiitlilr ’aonyaimit J/"V»»Ml»er, |i“ ll™ W„v»,a,ia, ,,l i|„ 
Will, ll,a luaklHtpa H, wlilofi Ilia vttlttoa | ,to»« p! wvak mal, way,
rt;,','.î"1' ,’r*el“"i U!,,ul'B,n litoTu«Æh'roite

............... r ml liar

lormatloli as to cut,dill,,os of ptuposed 
v iintriot may b# stum, end blank forms

______  of Tender may be obtained nt Ihe IW
Do AliUmm, Mupeilnlemlent of Ml* 0,,,!\T ImJ,->tori' #,ld t’RkB

' 0kAM.kU0O.,NAML

Mitteifli Mat) of Nuvtt Hcotla. recently I « vtd tyfUt huféclvt,
put Oil sale la likely lo conic Into non J'Vfi ^l,lloe lri»ueclor'»Olticc | 
sldeiahlc use, Ils eprclal character will 1 »*•»*#,N, M, tfôlh Hep,, I g 91, | 
teml to populniize It hi many purl# of 
llm Province, while It fully nttawi-rs tha 
purpose nf a general map,"

BEDROOM SETS FROM $16,00 TO $30,00. 

SPECIAL VALUE IN I'ARLOlt ItUltVS!

DEBK8 FROM 88.00 TO 812,001
LOOK AT T3SKM 1

making *U«dy ptogh**- 
Franklin wa* eleeted trustee In phteenf 
Mr G, V, llnml, who ntired, The 

<,f #| IBB wa* vot'd for grin tut

âlÉÉÈV t.

X*We have dot
Firm
eelmid purpose* Ibr ihe < n-ulng year, 

Mae»,» ,1. II. D„vla„,i 18,1 •> w 1,11,1 
well W6fe ali-iilail ai„lil„ra 'l l," a,»1' 
„l'l,mra»aa,l aniiumimiilatlun Waa ,fl«„-a 
ail to «ulna lii„(,!l,| „,„l III" Imali-*-- 
rarounneudai! (liât tlifl litlildllfK Hh (ala 
6,111(1 an,I adilail to, nr fis» ,lla|„,anl uf 
anil a l,„w liulMti,* "(""toil, 'I’Lx 
laltof Wf thllik Witold l,„ lento iitUlf 
ai.le ami |,f„IHaHlu i„ tl„, a,"'(I,,,, 
Inti™ami, Wnleeh ii|,iiii (l,a|tnl,ll« 
sal,as uur mm, le,|,i,riant lealllu- 
timi »„,1 „„a wlilel, sluiulil rnnelvo llie 
allai,(I,,n nf every rulilanl. Till» plan 
nf eitonillng llie b,,I„i„I any la an 
Impiirlant tone, anil wlilal, nur |,a„|,l« 
will win,, lie <iiitii|,all«il l„ a (it mi, Wa 

a„(!466l (I,at II l,a given (lie altonUm, „l 
all, and kliat wliatovar la doua II™ In, 
|,i„kanim nf making nur anlmuln (lm 
Vary heat |,militia Hh alwaya k»|,l In 

view,

Mail Contract.

WINDOW & CENTRE TABLES. FANCY CHAIRS. days,
H tea mm* "Mostnu" ami *< Yttiieouth" 

leave YavimuiUi every Ttnsdav, Wed tie* * 
day Friday und Haiurday evening* f|,r 
Vo* tun,

Hteanier* nf ih* Intel natlnuat line l, avm 
leave Ht John eveiy Mom lav, Wednemlav 
and Friday fur Fast poll, ami Huston 
Ing at I’uriltMid on t! e Monday and 
trip* only >

Ntealuet "Wtnlhrup" leave» St John 
every Tuesday at 3 h. in, fur Eastport, 
Haï liai bur and New Yurk 

Train» of the Uanada Vavhle Itallway 
leave Kt, John at tt 3ft a, m , daily, Htm 
day e*eep(ed, and ft in p, m daily, ft'f 
Hanger, Vuitlaud and Hu*Um , and 1er 
Montreal at to be p m, daily, Nalerday 
exvepted,

I hrough Tleket* hy thy valions luuto*
on sale at all Mtathm*.

7'/,(i I'aiH il a re Hoorn is well assorted with almost 
Utfinil l/ou want, such us Chairs, Itedsteuds

ümnîiesl l'iltows, ^o^ *"*'"'*• Presses,

Yutiti tespecllully, 
Him mm i«, ii do (IHRI "U

alb

m-oon on, oiwOTum in a

• peolal Value In Revereable Waterproof oir- 
oulare. Come and get one. Only #1.80.

New Qoodi Arriving Daily.

.flnd Stock well and the Prices right.

Jk «1-1!
5-81

Mr Aichlhnlil Itilemls piecing, the 
slone taken from ihe cellnt ntul tliflln to 
mftik the spot where dwelt a funnel cud 
less foil limite owner uf a pm I At least uf 
hi* hflAiitlful properly,

COAL!
Il„»n„„vHi'ii„oi,(k,M,B maint, kii,

inura, ) Hard dual.
IN STORE I [ Old Hyilnny Mluea, ) H|,ili,gl,||| Vnel.

-ALSO TO AU1UVM-

,l. P, II, A. V. Ununi m, Kan, 
that Sir,- Vito lalto, In rsyttoi Mln> 

mal M»|, Nava Manila, wa» read al ilila 
Maaifl last availing, a,id Ilia wnnii.l» man 
aaiMltltdi

In Its NnVeiiiher littmher I tie Vtinnnga 
lilun will lUlblish a series uf tellers will 
ten hy Gen, W, T, HheriiiAii. to une uf 
his young ilAiighteis, between the yeAi* 
IMfiU And IHtili And novel lug must uf llm 
lui portant events of the war of secession- 
These letters present giAphlc tiieturu» 
ui a great soldier uni Id suitte of Die stir

W. It, OAMVHKM-, 
Oeuvrai Manager and Nevieluiv,

K, N(i I'llKttLAND, lto*hleut Manage).
assorted

Cargoes Sprlnghl Coal
The Above will bo kept constantly ou 

hand ami will bo Hold at lowest market 
prior*,

We nru pleescd tu nul Ice the iiuhlica I ^M^r* MfltMAtod to he left with #ur 
thin by A, r, Gluirch, uf a now limp uf|*lW" MMHHltH I'll AT A OOL* 
Nova Hcotla, It U, we think, the must I LlNH, Ibr prompt delivery,
AccuiAle yeL And makes a spednlly nil
,",l aat ,,g wlmra valuahla nilnerallwe -A W, â IK Y. t'aUlwton, 
luaalel l.y aim,it twain* aifferouf eeh- 
ipUuoMIly oolorod or snided mark*, (t . ________

ïoê êkiNT.wï....... ...

id ,v lntoie.Hi,g ill Ii™ ,„|„,„| >1 tin,, llm,a al almrt uutleo at thla
ihv bdimttmttl Ueviiw, dummy, 1891, ' Vloe,

lien nutter I* a agure iuai iieiimge 
j and Amerlimns from 

Atlsutto to I’aollhi are interested In 
ihi* l)tih|ua American nliHruoler, Tin 
New Pnyluml A/umis/nfl lm* made an
aftohga.1,6,,1 with Jha Ugblllharasf M«u wl.lal, I™ wa, a giant llama,
llulo'a autohlugrildi», eualillng ll„ .Jit, Ilian, fl.a ,,a„l,dig "toll „7,1™ 
pnWllh es Irani* trout the Imnk n the l-Weiel gnneial Is *een !.. have been must 
(totolmr tuuulier, nomo innuth* before «ttiflctlvely tempered hy n Mrotiu atfett* 
the (tmnplete work will ho given to the Doit fol the Hnutheru peniile. Tim fra 
publiei The nhapter leleetod I» «ailed tet;*ml reeling wtileli glows In these letters 
'•Iton Duller'* Dnylmnd," #nd I* ospoeb h.1]* JïfiifîiVVH }" I1'?

»;tth"ïitieft1,l«i/Ltti,«Lt ... .......... .........

Tim Gummlssluneishave agreed In take 
si* coptes fur department# nflhe I'tlnd- 
pal Hcl.oub.

ft, J, Wll.A'iA, Hwretuiy
GOAL !(hits, fresh hjjgs, Good Gutter and If ool Wanted /

01,1» MINKS NVKNKY COAL 
to Arrive within a dAy or two per *vhra 
/toroid Horden, A two, In a tow day». 
a oar go Hard ('uel. In nut, atevw *o4 
furuAoe liai*, Alsu Hprlughill, and 
Jnggiu* GuaI— aII nf which will he sold 
too til vowwol At lowest rate*, ur whipped 
by train per order, ami *Atlsl'#etlun 
gUAl'Alitved.

For Sale ! •team Saw Mill.
IHtnension Lumber,

hump Timber, h’te.
T„ Order,

J. W,*W, Y, KULLWKTON, 
iurt William*, May Iftth, lHIM,

10 Aoro* Wlokwlr# Dyk#, In good 
condition. Apply toWollVIlle, Aug. llith, |Hill, -i f

WALTKH MlloWN, 
or AiimmmmwN. 

Wulfvllla, Apill Ttb, 1UM, ,r W. J, IIKIUINM 
Walivdlu, Sept, Ulih. HUH, 6 If

À

Lawn

O.

The
WOLt’VILLB, N.

Local and_
Wild HThe schr. 

jey (mm duhn vH

T’Ijo woftthor is 
»id on Wcdnoiatny n

it.

gov. W. Nvwvomi 
jgc,, airtvvd to NY’«|

\Ve regret to loam 
f Vn-fvesW 
o may soon

Uov. Mv Mosher, u 
1 is) occupy thv Met 
lUichiy evening.

It, rlon in th

ivuiiingi uh ft

K virât

Rev. U. O. Vaiker 
Berwick to the 

uhI winplotcd here i 
[Iml to welcome thci

We understaml 't 
old tlio old st atlo: 
). O. 1'iuki r who wl
iinl removed to h
till.

Miss Sarah M, Uftj 
lain Uov, Dr Silas | 

Ikturday evening 
IVIthin two years th 
klsslunnry, hi# *oi* j 

toasetl away-,

Mr ami Mrs Ly# 
(Voicestor, mid Miss
Ensl Hvston, M«sn., w 
Xjlniives In Ki'ntyj 
lorton for a few # 
)nmes vu Saturday li

Mr Howard J. Ï 
Ftlnily Medical Coll 
V, Hand, unr esteem 
|eft fur Toronto

to fluUh hi(
ihe latter to take hit

W# would dlretil 
to Vice In another ( 
jhvettiig to he hel 
the lHih. The mol 
il,.»it me making I 
lm»d time amt we j 
with niiuudanl sucj 
lend may expert A I
I Mr Klijah Welsh, d 

L* in a vmivalty ij 
Ihftpe of e Vuuchl 
wheal growing fro ill 
Ate well lieadwl, a] 
It sin. Such an V
wen. Mi Welsh j 

■min, so a» to sew 
Ixill give him,

I Ik^ GaII and 
fcr) new sleek uf M 
■ur Suits. UveieoAl

Mr and Mrs Ben 
(sveAii "evening u 
>n Friday evening 
VUeinlvd and (11 tU 
held imwtiugs in 
lpgnlnr vlmrvh set 
lug, and un Mom 
hmn in U-ctuver 
boy a! Tent pi ai I 
L au eulhusinatU 
[Mrs heiiiAu ha* fl 
Mnging was inuvh
rvre good and tl 

highly appi1
I he I% minion

kviisliterable atte 
tu-igldmrimwl ul I 

[Wth there Appeal 

[ship ( loodu, A* s|
|*t Kingsport amt 
jftlsy a tine eut 
I bast Saturday'» j 
Inf llie old Maeksfl 
|*"d "Wollvllje 
P'he engraving*

CWTl'-1
7'l>e ISpllat a 

»'aa I'mIiIi.Iib,! u 
[■uamuiltl la ih«
I Sana, Tliiuuul 

N«| Kip, 6 w 
Uuial lu way u
“«‘ly prlutatl 3 
‘alua au aaaallyg
ll„« will, a aU
pi'iirat. aaatiuiil 
«,,,1 aevatal low 
pa,(ml,

ami 1« 
ai,,.*» fait fo, 

l‘l'vl(
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THE AC APIAN
Wisdom DircctcthNEW GOODS !WOMEN’S Just Received !

Fine Toilet Soaps and Perfumes, Pois
on and Sticky Fly Paper, Insect 

Powder and Guns,,. “Seal- 
brand” Coffee.

The footsteps of thprudent, and inclineththe 
hearts of them ivho have understanding

_'.'0 BTT'Sr—

Groceries, Urockeryware and 
Glassware, &c.,

—AT-------

Cases New Goods !
—AT THE—

LASGOW

PICKLING SPICES.Tennis and GymnasiumLawn
Burdock Blood Bitters, Burdock 

Blood Pills, pectoral Balsam, Fowler’s 
Extract Wild Strawberry, Beef, Iron 
and Wine, Quinine Wine, Carter’s, 
Morse’s, Parson’s, Seigle’s and West’s 
Pills, Champion Liniment, &c.

SHOES I
F. J. PORTER’S!HG—For $1.00.—

C. H. BORDEN & CO., 
WOLFVILLE.

OUSE!
$5.75 PIqup $5.75 Wolfville.Main Street,

The Freshest and Choicest COods Always 
on Hand, and our Prices Can’t be Beat.
goods

We sell “Crown,” Choice Patent, 
$5.75, cash ; “Golden Eagle” and 
“Admiration.” COMPRISING

50 Pieces New DRESS GOODS,
In all the Latest and most Fashionable Makes and 

Shades.

Feed Flour & Mill Feed !
11ST BAGS.Local and Provincial. DBLXVBJrtED.The Acadian_

N. S, OCT. 2,1891.

Locü and Provincial.

The schr. Harold Borden arrived on 
Saturday last from Sydney, with a cargo 
of coal lor Mr W. J. Higgins.

We would direct attention to tho 
fall time table of the W. & A. R. which 
appears in another column. The zfaet 
steamer express is to be withdiawn to*» 
morrow

' The new W. & A. railway station at 
Annapolis will have a frontage of 112 feet. 
A largo gang of carpenters are engaged 
in the construction of the building, and 
rapid progress is being made.

Lost, between Avon port and Wolfville, 
a small pocket diary ; also in the village 
a pcail cuff button with gold band. The 
finder will he suitably rewarded by leav
ing one or both at this ofliev.

Mr Edwin Rand, of Biilish Columbia, 
is sick with typhoid fever at the residence 
of his brother Evcret Rand, of Canard. 
The announcement will cause sincere 
regret to a very large circle of friends in 
this county.

22llbs. Bright Sugar,
81.00 (caeh.)

(fOUVlUA XTST GREATblack goods T. A. MUNRO,
merchant tailor.

VARIETY-

Sugar Cured Hams!
Fare Jersey Butter ! FLANNELS IN ALL SHADES!

MANTLINGS <Ss CLOAKINGS,
In Beautiful Designs!

Dress Trimmings, Plushes Velvets, 
Satins, Silks and Gun s !

hosiery _A.3>TZD gloves.

ulsters. JACKETS. GOSSAMERS.

Wild Jto* arrived on Mon- 
jjt John with a general cargo

He weather is getting
Wednesday night we had -luRe a

tTîîéCoonihêi of Thomaatown,
’ ,„i i„ Wolfville on Wednesday, 

vi-it to hi» old borne.

rot to learn of the eeriou* illnem. 
K< irhtc-ad, and trust that 

L<: restored to health again

T lkv Mr yod.er, of Windsor, isexpccV
I'jmspy the Metbodi.tpulpit here on 

He will preach at 
in the morning.

I g,,. U.O l'.n ki rand family removed 
I tom llciwick to the residence which he
■ WMII-Ieud here on Tuesday. We are 
I gla/1 to welwnm them to our town.
I We under.tand that Mr Spenser ha«

■ M the old elation building to Rev. 
I Jj i) Pfl'iRV1 who will have it cut in twe 
U moved to hi» property on the

The «hr.
jiy from Owing to my rapidly inorcaaing trade I have found it necessary to enlarge 

mv°p!acc of business. With the beat help that ear. be accurcd I am now 
Utter prepared than over to guarantee perfect satisfaction to all who 

1 may f'-ivor me with tlicir orders.
l-'iicoura-ed by the very lib nul share of patronage extended to my Custom 

T..ih.riii.- Work .'hirin ' the few months of my icaidvnoo here I would hereby ask 
die favor of lire attention of the public to tho Increased facilities for extending 
my w .e k, mid the better inducomcnts which I uow have to offer.

Kor the better accommodation ol my customers 1 am uo.v showing « «no of

Wohsted COAT.N.IS, A full line of Ta.ims' Tu,MMINUS always on hand.

New Crockery 
& Glassware.

Lamps and Lamp fittings,

more fall-dike

frwt.

>M‘n
evening,

We ret;
ef ProfeMor
he may s°on

Fine Bananas, Oranges, Dates, Nuts 
and New Confectionery.

PRAT & COLLINS.
CORSETS.Wolfv 11c, September 18th, 1891. T. A. MUWHO, Tu-ilov.

!

m~crt<<"''"' ^lc emit.
The celebrated Hr Warren's and "Yatisi."Sunday evening. 

Lower I letton
WOLFVILLE.uk

MAIN STREET

CENTS’ FURNISHINGS !
„d Colored Shifts,' Collars and Cuff», Underwear, Neck Scarfs and 

Handkerchiefs.

A Fashionable Wedding.
On Wednesday, the 23d inst. ft! the 

home of she bride's father, the marriage 
of Mr C. H. Borden, our popular hoot 
and shoe merchant, and Miss Cora M., 
eldest daughter of Robert Macklin, Esq., 
of Gibson, N. B., was solemnized. The 
ceremony took place at V o’clock, a. m., 
nnd was performed by Rov. B. N. Nobles. 
From a copy of the Fredericton Gleaner 
of that date the following is clipped 

The drawing room where the ceremony 
solemnized, was beautifully decor

ated with ferns, and white asters. The 
bride entered the drawing room leaning 
on the arm of her father, and was attiicd 
in a bridal robe of cream faille, Franchise 
Bilk, with court train, and trimming of 
embroidered cbiffron. She wore a cream 
aigrette in her hair which was tastefully 
arranged, and carried an exquisite bou
quet of cream roses and maiden hair fern 

Wo would call tho attention offrait- “ charming bride. 111. Oer-
gruwen, and tho.. contemplating ongng. trade Maeltl n, sister of the bride, acted 
Ing in ihat, lens.nt and profitable branch “ br.deamaUl, and wore a lovely costume 
of husbandry to the card of the "Kan,.. of pale vudel edit beautinHy,rimmed 
elide Garden.” in another column. The * lh ch,l!r0”' ‘ "‘b’olels rea will, violet,

, , , . . . , She earned a bouquet of carnations andadvantage of buying home-grown stock . . , 1 .. .... , ,
hn, already been pointed out In these maiden bn,r fern. Mr Clinton Burden,
............. . and is well understood by fruit.. °f bomnici Ville, Ma™., suppmtv.l he

groom. After receiving the congratu
^,0Wel'1' Irions from all present, the guests sat

On Sntuidoy evening last, William down to breakfast in tho dining room» 
Mortimer, of Grand Pre, had a valuable which waa prettily decorated with nu- 
twu.yours.old colt after “Tnmano,” kill- tumn loaves and flowers, the mantel being 
oil on tho railway at Minor lane croMsingi hanked with foins and moss.
Grand Pre. Nine colts succedcd in got- Immediately after breakfast this bride 
ting off lhe dike as the train was coming retired to change her dress for a very 
into tho station at Grand. Pre, the dike becoming traveling costume of grey 
gain being loft open, and ran into the cheviot and a handsome capo of navy 
station grounds. As soon as the train blue broad cloth, with high collar of blue 
became stationery, tho driver was notified ostrich feather», and wore a viisser hat 
that the colt* were ahead of the train and trimmed with blue birds 
was requested to remain until they were A number of fiiemU went to the 
driven hack-; but instead of this being (J, p. ft, depot to see the happy couple
done, the train was again started result- away by the 11.20 train, amid showers
ing ill the killing of the above mention, of mi n'ml bust» of good wishes. Mr ami
...I celt. Tw„ oil,in. which ha.I succeed- ’before ?etu'rnlng to

torPalland hi-uT. A. Mimro's (Tall- ed in jumping three of tho railway Wolfvillo, where Mr Borden has erected a
or) in-w Murk of Full and Winter Good*- eulverts, were brought to a standstill by handsomo residence. The Invited guests
tor Suit*, OveicoaiH and Pants. filling into a narrow bridge just east ot numbered over fifty, with few exceptions

Mt.,,,1 Mn It,.......... ôf ...........It......On.., "™ brilk .11,1 a half mile Horn the pl.ee J»»'™ relative, of the contracting par.

gave an -.'veiling of song..... ..... Hall where they got on the track. I lie tram
«11 Fri.bsy evening hist, which wa, largely was then stopped ami tho two colt, were
Mtaadnl ni.il .........I, enjoyed. They also recovered with much difficulty.

kM   ing- in College Hall after the I'Llghtuing" Hay knives, to cut liny
tiigtilnr eliim li set vievs cn Sunday even j„ j)M. mow at Brown’s. 5
ing, at-d on M'jiidny evening. Mi Be- 
man i* Itcluiur nnd organizer for tho 
Hoynl Templar L'idgo of Gntnrio and 
h Iti mithiihiriHliu Tun pel anew worker,
Mm I'cmnii lin* n ••.veet voice and lier 
singing wo - mm h « nj-ijcd Tl’ti selections 
Veto uoml nnd the meetings thifMghou1 
Were highly nppieeinted.

Tile Dominion llltnttr tlrA has devoted on 
WWldenhle allenli m to affairs in this 
neighborhood "t late. In the issue of Hep- 
18th there appeared engraving* of the big 
ship (anvdn, n’, > In- appeared on the ways 
»t King-port and at the what fat Ht John;
|ko » lino cut of Partridge Island,
Uvt Saturday \ i-*uo contains pictures 

- of the. old hlni'Uin itli's forge at G land Pre 
| 0ll,l “Wollvillu and Grand Pro dike.”

'His migm vingt
from photograph* furnished Iry Mr Rico.

| Mr J, K, llurltin had an illustrated poem 
eiitiilcd “The Dyke.” in tlie issue of 
Hep. 18th

I Thu baptist church nt Geneva, N. Y.e 
I has published a very tastefully gotten up 
I nietnoiial to their late pa»tor,Uev^-Wsltcr 
I Barns. Through the courteny ofX W,
I Bius, Kw|., ncopy of this memoilal\has 
I found iu way pi our table. Itisrny 
I neatly printed on heavy paper, and con*
I tains ait excellent port mil of the lato Mr 
I ^r* with a sketch of his early life, an 
I tecurate account of his death and funeral 
I 6,||l *®veral touching tributes to tho de*
I ^ ported. The whole shows well the 
I j*hji!m and love which the people of 

ieiit-VK fi-lt for their young pastor, and 
their deep sorrow at his early death.

White a

READYMADECLOTHING:Wringers selling low at Brown’s.

and Mon’s Suits, Reefers # Overcoats.The review of volunteers in camp at 
Aldershot took place last Friday. The 
three battalions, 08th, 75th, and 93d, 
with the King’s county Troop of Cavalry, 
were reviewed by Commandant Gordon, 
the usual large attendance of spectators 
being present,

Hcrvice next Sunday, October 4tli, in 
Ht John’s church, at 11 a. m.. morning 
prayer, holy communion, and an address 
by the Rector on this Subject :—“The 
Divinity of Christ and the Christian 
Sacraments ; or, the depreciation of the 
sacraments has led to the depreciation of 
Christ.”

Youths’, Boys
BTTiTiisrcis And paxti ncs î

Tho Neweat Stylo*.1 Wo Goaraotco Lowest 1'rions. CLOTHING !Ml.
ilk Karsh M. Kami, -laughter of tho 

|g, It,,v. Ilr Silas T. Kami, did 
jj.tur.lny evening ol consumption.

the venerable Micmac

Country Pmluce Taken in Exchange for Hoods !
Within two years 
liatonary, hie son and daughter have 

M*n<:d away.
Mr mol Mrs l.yman K. Oordcn, of 

Worcester, and Miss Gertie Gilmore, of 
Evt lloston, Mas-., who liavol.ee,i visiting 

in Kentville, Wolfvillt, Olid

O. D. 9
o'clock Monday, Wednesday and Knday

My «tore will bo cloaod at li 
venings. No goods sold .after that hour

Wolfville, HsptoinbiT 25tli, 1S91. ITTERURPEE^■relatives 
^Ëliorton for a f- w weeks, left for their 
Mm honu» ')» Saturday last.

Is Opening Thla Woek a Large Stock ofÆ Mr Ur,-ward .T. Denovn.i, elans of '92
■ Trinity Md leal Colleger and Me Aubrey 
I V. Kind, our «(teemed young drug clerk, 
M Ml for Toronto on 1'rlday last—tho
■ to linisli his course in ijicdicine,
■ thelatt.-r to lake his in pharmacy.

I W„ would direct uttention to the 

■ Hike in another column of the tea- 

meeting to
the HUli. Tin: memlwrs of tho Divi
sion aie making arrangements for a 
gr/,,1 time and we trust they will nice1 
with abumlant succcm. Those who at- 
tend mny expect a pleasant lime.

Mr Elijah Welsh, of Ganperrau, brought 
tu in a curiosity the otlici day in tlu 
ahape of r hunch of eleven stalks of 
wheat growing from a single seed. All 
are well headed, nnd filled with good 
grain. Hitch an Inctuve is not ofittu 
wen. Mr Welsli intends caving the 
grain, no a- to 

: wjll give him.

FALL ê& WINTER CLOTHING.hJf i AW.? 
*■**•2,1

nltd Hn-mlsorno PtiUoriiH.

Büiümœt

’itï»*'
held nt Greenwich on

Canada’s Inleraatiottat Eihibitioit
INDUSTRIAL tiïKUUCUfïfuitïlL FAIR !

SAINT' JOHN, N. B.
September 25$ to October 3, 1391 !

Competition Open to the World !
Space and Power Free !

The Largest Army of Special Attractions hoer (.ol- 
levied. Together in the, Maritime. I rovine.es.

Bal|0(,„ Ascensions will, lWhutclmpa. Hplondld' Firework Uisplop. 
Fleotrienl and Mechanical Novelties in L.rgo Variety. Mnminolli Concert, 
with .bout 250 voices. 1-ronn n»,!o Concert» daily (two military an-1 lour 

1 v ...1 hands nlre.ilv emteged). duo of the best Minstrel Troupes on the 
“ S: LI (dully). "Linn»,'; u stallion with ...... M
Tt in 'tail 12 fe i. long. 1I.uI.mI. Uonjuring un-l Punch k Judy Show, 
l u r Trailed line, Birds Si-. Numerous Variety Kritevtaininciita of

SpVc’ii ...........- orilum; It- ('»' Un. ... ........ ....
Driving Park A-ioeliitinn), pui- » ovtr $.1,1100.81).

Otncr Attraction!? too Numerous to
For full information, address

EXTRA VALUE IN MEN’SIPANTS!

Laree Opening: of Autumn Mil- 
linery This Week !u hat anutlicr teasoii

in (tints* Bonnetsr Silks, Ribbons, 
Velvets, rj'c., ÿcif

Latest Styles

Ladies SVlantle Cloths,
IN NEW CHECKS AND STRIPES!

LADIES’ WOOL SHAWLS !
SUITABLE FOR EVENING WEAR.

Burpee Witter,

A long list of tho prônent» i« appended, 
among which wu notice, a number of very 
valunhlo and u»cfuU one». The Acadian 
join» with a hunt of friend» hero in wi»h. 
ing Mr Borden and hi» fair young bride 
all poH*ibl<i hnppine»» and prmperity.

Mention !
Berwick Gleanings

Kirkpatrick, who escaped from Con* 
htaljlv Han is a few week» ago, while 
under arrest under the Hcott Act, was The Fireddsi Wtxkly is offering great

Hotel by Constable»Helfrtdgc and linin , ])„||arH er0 offered every week, divided 
and brought before Stipendiary Thomas ftH f0j|()W„ : First Brize, $150 ; Second, 

Ha turd ay and fluid $100 and co»tm Prize, $76 ; Third Prize $50 : next Ilf- 
and lodged In KentrHie jail the nine toon, $5 each, $72. These pnzo» are
mm iougra ii. iv* j mven to the first correct atibwer received
evening in default of payment of • for* f*aoh w6ek, bednning Monday, Hep. 21, 
liter fine of $60. Rl„l ending Nov. 30th—the ntizo list

Ber. K. E. Daley »« recovering »lowly. l„.gining over again every Monday morn- 
Rev. Tlmmae Roger» kindly consented to ing. In addition to thin $50 will he 

i !^ unTu.fr Umwlnv Mr IPs given away to the first correct atiawer 
preach for hi in lost H unday. Mr . ,oeeiVC(i oftch morning, end to every fifth 
kindue»» end sermon wore highly nppre. 0f tj, i60 not seeming cash reward» a

hutidsonio Silver Gii>*y Kottlo with »tand 
valued at $0, will bo given. Each sol- 
ution must ho accompanied by $1 for 
six month’s sulwcriptton (20 numbers) to 
Canada’» popular only story paper. For 
full particulars buy a «ntnjile copy from 
your newsdealer, or send 6c. to The 
Firetitje We tidy, 0 Adelaide Street West, 
Toronto.

“Unity” Tyre Cement, for bicycle» 
and perambulators, ot Walter Brown’s. IRA CORNWALL.

Hkuiiutahy Exuiuition Ahhooiation.

TENDERS \ LADIES’ BAZAR.
Wolfville, Hvplctub r 4th, 1891.

Tumlt-rs fur Cu'ui't lIoUssGi--ilti<l-fi„-l Mnrhhf, AMnn.rk

Building» thereon, or any ii.ortmfi* there* AIhuii/h in Node.
of, and for building» separately.' TTTQT OPENED 1
18gT°,,Stï,o<fo!lo*!nll" ^lm!un!m' A b»uliM .«ortimuit of Wools i- 

WhotcAs it i. bull,veil.that tivç ,rusent lkijln», »«!*» h."1'A 
iltoof th?i«hl buililiii» I" tt.Miitvi f">' olmn, S.xooy, b mguriogf, &o. 
tlm sAiiio «ml eu b« «old for t ("cl sum Litdlos’ dt Childrens' Hygiene Waists.

Inkasth'numi.a UhoTUinih

paper» inviting tender* hr the; whole çl M. A* Woodworth, 
he said land» with the buildings, am t r St „ . Kontvlllo, N. 8.SClid^and’^mni^lS Ar,tfor McCall; flaxar J’aUe«...

DRESS-MAKING.
S/I j 08 Davison «UH remoxed Iut DniHs-miiking Rooms to tho re.i- 

doned of Mr J. L. Murphy, Bolinol Nt., opposite the Baptist church,

Mu-Ordcr. solioitod.
cl.ted,

Ml lad Mrs Adam llowlby have ro' 
turned from tlitlr wedding tour.

Messrs Parker Hid suns, And Almoii 
Morse kiuve gone to Hsllfâx with large 
exhibits of fruit and vegetables, Ac. U. 
Killam lias Ills beautiful, jet black, two- 
yesre-old colt on exhibition-

Mrs Thomas Skinner, who has been 
•pending the summer al Mergaratvlllot 
has been on a visit to Mrs J. II. Chute, 
while on her way to Wolfville.

DrJacijuot waa here over Sunday.
II. M. Shaw, baa gone to McGill to 

study medicine, Instead of completing 
ids course at Acadia.

Another interesting wedding l« to laka 
place In the Baptist church soon— Su II» 

sold.”

made, we believe»

; —Photo. St-udio.=iy.
Tenders for tho whole of the above 

property, or any pmtim, thereof, with 
or without hiiinlings, or for buildings 
separately, as per above rvsoluilmi, will 
be received at this office until November 
noth, 1H91, exclusive, envelope» to bn 
marked "Tenden for County Ground»."

Tho Council reserve the light to accept 
or reject any tender or all of tho lenders.

It

» Horn.
ItoinlH.—At Kama),lata,li, India, A up: 

18th, to Ucv, an-1 Mrs William Hogg», 
a daughter.

-Lewis Rice, of Windsor,2I-2 0Z. Packet, (5cto.
" 20ct8. —IIAH OPKNF.D A—

Branch Gallery at WoltVille
Where ho will bo prepared to wait on customers 

tho first Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
of each month.

I»10
JV1 a rried.______

iuiBDXN—Mackun.—At tlio home of 
I lie bride’» father, Sept. 23d, by Bev. 
H. N, Nobles, Mr Oloiencc 11. Bolden, 
merchant, of Wolfville, and Miss Cura 
M. Macklin, eldest daughter of Robert 
Macklin, H»-l, at (lil.M.n N. It.

Died.
BUHOT__At New Minis, Sop. 21st,

Rebecca, relict of the lato Enoch Bish
op, aged 73 years.

WboiliU'sGerman Baking
Powder

y ldÎv.chipman, 
Uounty Clark.

Municipal Cluik’s Otilce, 
Kentville, Aug. 12th, '91. LiiovSO,

Sm Wvll Hulh il l*or Frui-

ADVKlV“?SiLJa«oMc,.:,wï»o,«*e,
-rs.Ænu».- ,îï»i"l,'IB BOOMS PBTBHOI» OOILDIBO, WOLFVILLE, I. S.

HKl’r 7tli Ht h. and 9th ; OOT.. 5tli, Oth and 7th ; NOV,. 2d, 3d and 4f h; 
DEC., 7th, 8tli and 9lit.

It will pay you to

Carpet Kelt is an excellent thing to 
put under carpet* in the fall—at Brown ».Hat Table Ware, in steel and silver 

PMe, a Hue assortment, at Brown’-
1
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THE ACADIAN
Aged One Hoar.

A tiny from a bidden shore—
Ko 'hart, no bdra. no nail, no oar—
Drifting oat on the unknown main,
Only to rink from sight again.

A little life, *o pore, *o brief ;
One moan, and then a sweet relief,
A sbad//w thrown on aoroe hearth-*t*ne ; vjc 
A whirred prayer, "Thy will be done.'’ <
—(fatrude H. town, in Jlusrftr't WvMy.

The Cow-bell.

Down through the woodland ami over 
the heather,

Mingling with seent of the axpbode),
Come to me often, in day* ne'er forgot

ten,
The dreamy wound of the old eow-bell.

Of to the westward, how gorgeou* the
fcttiMet,

Ho* rosy the sky in iu tinting of eve.
>e chirp of the cricket from tangled 

graen-thkket,
How kindly in memory thw 

cleave. /

Faintly, distinctly, through green, dewy 
vistas

Where hr, *pm>: and hemlock, per
fuming the fell,

Make dim, evening'* twilight, myeteriou*

Heintive the call of swamp robin’* 
yodel,

F/hoing ever, nearer end nearer,
Haw» to feome senses hut never 

mine,
I'U tvAht ll.e ringing, aweeter than ringing

Of maiden*, the old cow-hell'* chime

Hi/etch## down U#r# ugh thy « aeon* and 
months intervening

Wince ia*t througi# tho green of the 
sweet. paatureolell,

C'|)ft*jng with Itovei through closely* 
cropped clover,

We wchimed the sound of the link - 
ling coW'MI,

And through the warp amt the woof of 
the weaving

Daily *j/un out for I!) oTTAr Well,
Colder#, the fae/ng xntrow displacing

I* woven from sweetness of brihdje'* 
oM hell.

The car rolled along. The 
crowing leading to the entrance of the 
Fifth Avenue hotel was reached, and 
the car

In Boole Poi*uj,

he Ghost of 
Handock Holler
BY JACK HYDE,

TluJ llandoclt Co,
Acadian.

BRIMMING OVER WITH

Vaice -à ( i \,s

ITKJIN or IMTKItKNT. 1891. THIS 1891.

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED.)

Bi

Minard’* Liniment cure* Distemper.
wan brought to a liait by the 

conductor. The swell looking, middle 
aged man was sitting aide way* gazing 
out upon

There i* nothing like pining faith to 
a wrong idea and being scratched by the 
pin.the beauties of Madison

Minard** Liniment the Lumberman’s 
Friend.

There arc lot* of women who wouldn’t 
marry the best man on earth. They 
didn’t, anyway.

Mirrard’svF briment cures tiamet in 
Cows.

Tl.e most difficult up* and downs of 
this life are keeping expense* down 
and appearance* up,

l£<#r woumls and inflammations, John, 
son’s Anodyne Liniment 1* healing and 
soothing.

Argument* are wasted on a wasp, and 
generally find* this out just a* 
the wasp has submitted his pro-

uare.
'Fifth Avenue hotel !" the conducto, 

shouted in the door,
"The swell looking middle aged 

bolted around in his seat and began to 
stare at the big hotel.

"Fifth Avenue hotel !” shouted the 
conductor agi,in, coming :ilo the car. 
Then, a* the swell looking middle aged 
man did not move he added somewlut 
hastily, "Hero Is the Fifth A renue hot- 
d, ir ; are you going to get out ?"

"VVhy, no," responded the swell look
ing, middle aged man, surprisedly. "I 
only wanted to see the hotel, Heard so 
much about it, you know."

71ie passengers laughed in spile of 
themselves, and the conductor went hank 
to hi* station and jerked the hell strap 
viciously

I t spoil.), nt („ ,|

fun :- UNLIKE ANY OTHER.—
WK'&agr asMi Ara» km::!:;-

NorruiK Mrutlttclio, Mclutlca, Lsniv litu.'k, anil bonum* In Ikxly or Umbo.

AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE.
Uùt'k'wh°7iviz<pFisrpai:\ikvillMiu7.'-‘ iouVru*poi\nt,nr*ct t,,nfc eim5j

Tlio ghorlnt and llcst Route between ! ^ numlh, “ 'w ! "r Kl""8 «0,1
Nova Scotia and the United State. I “”t“ Wnte lor tlTUI,

DAVISON BROS., Publishers.

Wollvillv, N. [t

Losses Paid Ovei
$6,800.000 '

Lifo "nsurance
That lusurcM.

Apply (or membership i„ ,jM. . 
mum-nt, Vrogrvmvv, h\,u italic i! / 
uble Northwestern Musotti,. yu\\ 11 
(dation ot Chicago, HI. 81,0

Daniel J. Avkky, J. A. Stodi.ahd

l'mddcui. S«n1„;

J. a. hav iso,v, 
Atrvnl ut Wvlfiile.

ORIGINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN. THE QUICKEST TIME.
10 to 17 hours between Yarmouth

and Boston I

Steel Steamers
'YARMOUTH* & 'BOSTON,'
(UNTIL FUltTHBH NOTICK).
Ono of theso steam vn will lonvo Y'nr 

moutli for Huston oveiy Tuerdny, Wed
11 ml ay, Friday and Saturday wetting* 
after arrival of W. l,\ Hy. train. Re- 
turning lonvo Lewis Wharf, Huston, 
ovtry Mondnv, Tuesday, Thursday and 
I'uday mornings at II o’clock, making 
clone connection* at Yarmouth with W. 
( . Ity. & (Well Lino* for all parla of 
Nova Hvotin.

Iny# #,i- <^j,-r <nnii:l r'J1'|l^'nl(l*/ “,}'(l|iL^1'll|'j'r*|l, i ' * pm.-nt.-Urnt Oik inniw-y

ÛÈNEMTIo'fâFTÎR BENEÏ4TÏ0N HAVE USED il BLESSED if
Ë# ever will

soon n*

“Oh bosh ! A patent medicine." Walt 
uiitll you try Johnson's Anodyne Lin
iment my friemlp

Homaliow a man can’t help blaming 
ih« postman a little when the friend from 
whom be tf spiel* to here ha* neglected 
to write,

f
4

Of Spoelal Internat.
7 l#e oi#J#!/it ol U#!* article is to call al ter#- 

tohesvey’a Fast fr,#l/a Liniment, It 
hauiii, 0/course they all 

but. we do more, We iiAtiu ci- our 
my ats/ltie from your #|ruggl«t 
Xti cer#l* root a very large in-

J
lu I Hk. iw*
Any that, 
claim, Vou |
or #terrier for ,.«»»,* , innm vary large in* 
vestment i* it 1/se It for any ailm#<rit for 
which It 1*

«to
TIivm) are the fa ttest stonmei- plvinu 

between Nova Hcutia and the I'uitedl

livhul»,' Mull cmritd .... boil, ,u»«,m .........wldA,.I
llc.kulu Nuld h, n IK,lull In Cniimln ■ / '<\ 'Wnud lu Nvw Vuvk vhl Full |"lv;,?"u"; L....\\

N" v:"k »•••' K-nhwi It. It' teiMÎ M R*S*|

Fur «II I.llivr hilurm*ll.„i *|ii.lv l„ W. ..... , wJS

..1N s   J JzL nüîm

...ï"............. .....
ëuëHÊ ï:PI

spa
«wpr wêE i

keener. U 1* a.iUAl.l» i,„ h |'fc

rm mended,
are cramp*, «prrriri*. rlieumatlwr», choiera; 
#llarrt#o:a. pa)o In kUnniwU tjt 1/owrl*, n ii- 
ralgia, A<, If It #io< * not work P» y#»ur 
entire *#ti*f#e tlor, go lap;k ami g# t you# 
money, 7 l#i* offer has been s #il#imllnv 
wherever ti,l# wonderful remedy has been 
Introduced, and wor nnniuirii.u lia* yn ham# 
relumed, but on tin «.onlrary humlreij*#,f 
duiIiudiiIuI. ,. „„ tut Kuul Nulla l,l„i 
in< ni will do all rbat we elalm lor It ami 
more We coni## 1111 tills paper with tin m 
but bay# only room for a v< ry f- w,

A o, tirant, t'omlin tor 1, r. u t< n« t 
ton, says / am pleased losfap ti,«t / |,„V|. 
m-d Keavey’n Last India Llnlon nt my*. If 
and In inv 1er oily will, tin. most sal Inf,n 
lory resull#

sorm of wbl- b

Dr T. A. Slocum's
OXY(JKNIZKI) FMULHION of 1'UKK 
f.'OH IdVKlt OIL, If you have a want, 
lug away of Flesh -Use il. For sale by 
all flrngglslN.

It I» sad In .think of rye going ahead 
of wheat In price, fur the Incorrlgable 
piimd. i must have hi* little joke about 
flic giain market going awry

/ iinrll Hoy Yon'in In l ive with my 
•i l i ain’t you Y Happy How do you 
km w I bal I Li 111 n 11 I toy I teen use you're 
•Uays * mling her present* just like Mr 
Ihi.wii, who'* going lo many lier,

“llullo I where I* your eiigagemenl 
ring / I* your engagement with Harold 
i II V "I )|i, no Indeed | 
mu i-iget nom» Ice cream last night, and 
He lii.il In leave I lie ring a* A.'drily fur 
rim mean», Harold didn't have v cent,

7'akrj ell of weal I h end of faiun ami their 
pleowre*,

Held out by the Umtde.s of Half lo my
Take ifiHni ami grant me (lie borne ol 

w y fancy
Hummer’s sweet rilllms*# No 

III nr I will I a<k .
Oitowe, Hep»,, 5H»f, 1*01,

A» HLrungo «.a lUinuinuh,

7’hese are deys of great end surprising 
financial boo*!*,

Twelve years ag # a young man lived 
In a Maine town, Ills parents wim poor, 
nn poor Dud they re<|ulfe#1 help fr# m Die 
l /ivm Tlie young man i lmself was crijo 
pled by rheumatism, wa* discouraged, 
end Instead of hustling for I he wind c** 
withal spirit id* lime in plleiiec# «ml 
lulling. For several years lie loo w#.» 
supporled by cont#llmlions from rein, 
fives and I be town fathers 7‘liecurreni 
liellef was, "H#1 wl'l nevrr Olnniihl lo 
anylhlng,”

Well, did lie I Ho cut lowse from hi- 
homeland associates, borrowed ennugh 
money to mnv him lo M«s*ftclins<dm, 
ami sir ink In for fame an I tor June wiih 
ail the vim and grit for which tiioronghly 
a waken yd Maine boya are famous 

'•‘bet was twelve years ago, 7 o day 
In can draw Ids cirerpre for |/#(»ll,n|)l»( 
«ml unless llulh a ion* are anils» will be 
a mllllnnairi wllldn live years, H« i™ 
orm of tire leading shoe manufa# luiejs m 
Ibo<kton, Ma»s, and every dollar of hi-, 
fortune was won hy his own endeavors 
lie has marie a present of a handsome 
new school house to Ids native town, H„ 
riill owns ami pays taxes on iha old home 
place ami there isn’t a man in town but 
who Is proud to point out tire house In 
«'rangers and tell i|,e story ol the 
who I,ax marie a big bright mark In the 
bustling world hawlitmi Jmnnl,

( I hitiwlul mil ii/ Inul iuhif j
Dun We Uttmnh ut (Jnnnlixg.

At an early lionr r#n rial unlay morn 
inglast I 'arming was Ihiohged hy him 
rlr eda of people, coining by I r ain and car 
liage, to witness the novelty of a double 
Imtoch, Thu day was a delightful one 
Thu IauiicIi was successfully accomplish: 
«I. The ban,nei,line HTiiI/mI, 4117 Ions, 
built In Hie very centre of the village, a6 
sire stood waiting tor the tide to come' 
ami claim her as Ida bride, looked like a 
model toy ship got ton up ou a large scale j 
the hull, a haaiitiful model, spars long 
and taptiling and every piece nf rigging 
ready in Its place a piece of nuclei 
AitiliileiituiR that lier designer and huild 
«ii (laplain William II. Matter, may woH 
be proud nf, The three-masted stilumnei 
Ulmhlim, built dose alongviilo umlei the 
skillful direction of John F„ Mlgelow 
though not sparred and rigged througll 
an accident happorilug to the schooner 
bringing her rigging getting ashore in the 
late storm, is another splendid addition 
In our mercantile navy end a piece of 
workmanship worthy of the experienced 
builder. At 1,1ft g, n,, the M hr(M. 
moved gracefully Into Hie water, follow
ed about live minutes later by the Width 
/'feu, and as they code at tire anchors 
were greeted hy Hie chnets of tiro spec* 
tabus, I hiring the launch a painful 
accident occurred lu Ah H, Mlgolow, who 
stepped into a coll III the hawser and be1 
foie It could be cut bad caught his leg 
and torn It hadly, Fortunately no hones 
were broken and wttare glad to learn he 
is now doing well, Mr illgelow had a 
narrow escape from losing his limb,

H« W«aw strnngtiPln Urn titty,

A very swell looking, middle aged man, 
appaieutly every inch of what is termed 
a mail nf Hm world, entered a Ihoadway 
car coming down town recently at 
Thirty.fourth street, When the conduct, 
or came for Iris fate the swell looking, 
middle aged man addressed him 
politely saying i
“Kindly let me know, when we reaelr 

Fifth Avenue hwtcl,”

The ^Ic/vûianAli* li##l,i. ,\l« l.iurtl, ot I’lnilhnn, PI# l«#u 
“ ■ ' "'"11,1 ri.oomatiim# by Imlt a buitiu

or mavoy'R I'.asi I mill, J,min,col.
71.#-: Yumiu, Ol VI,ion, I Oiitil oh, bad 

'"«'■m . ## oio Dsn, of in, year* standing 
by a boll In amt a ball 

H '». -Vi, Murimy, ot Margaretvlllo, N, 
« , ♦rltos I w a* so (faring I Mh a very 
»•> V# »<: aha# k <#( f If'-I# la, Hml «ft#-r trying 
s y u In lb, notikci
* "11,111 I os#d w.i,y„y« Fan | i ml In 
hlninn-ot innl w##» , o##i#| at on#n 
d,r' Ittiic bast Liniment inilm n

A Lnaann from Hun murk.
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mark at, 1.
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nkat,
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WI|"" tlnliu wuu uli k, wu uu.R li.ir, -uutiirlu. 
V.'Ji.i,, Mu, u-u. « - -1,11,1, Mir rrlml ,ur I Iwitufl», 
"'ll"- -I— Hit,i iiiiinu u, duuutrla.
IVltu-t wlm limi I Iu I.),,..-, Mir guvu Uiuut I'uru.iI*,

lUIDIIAUU DIAMOND 
iOUU MumilOklNO1 III! NuW ZllUl-ltllll J, R,„ J.tlultlliy |„,III 

IF C-W-I-I ill Iiiijiu ut I,nil,III,g Ii(i „
|'l'.IU»l,|, I'll, ti l 11 Ui|„ *111, ||f,I ,|||,
1 1 1"" i'l l,II,Kill U«|U||M muIlly (III,
999, Hill ill,, ,,l liiiih i, ut will,-It Mil,999,999 

Iu ##<iy|«iii), I -uiiurlu, Willi n't lt«
'ml in ul iu|,iil.lllt|u«, , ,|„,iim|

l,,M ‘h«9 11,9999,99911,. Iiuuinmk 
1,1111 *«»*< Hi" fl/u ul II,u |„uvliii ,i ul 
##ii,„,I,i 'll,, „.-tfliii,|ii|,g ilevuli,
ut limit'll -IniryluK l„ oUill,n#,,1 i„ 
<'."lllllilH«l UU|l«l»tl„ i-yuluin, I,y wltifll 
", Mull film u lillUlll mu l,„ H„t 
fill,IU i, i.ullly uf ...llfc, ruiI mtuli/u. Hi,, 
"|ii luluin In WillI. Mluiltui i|UAl,ltlu. Hum
wu. (iii'MIiIii in,tin Uiu ulil ............. n,
-ocialctl daiihw

S-ABSi

»rv now 
11 " '•> litill»** m,| 

l''hi. n lu | ho hv»t 
‘""I I'NVO I hokmlilo UliliKunvHpfl * 

VliiKi'iii.liiiulAXlKi, Wo
............. « l-1'fwl AtUlttl "itl Idfitvllull,

Ail.lii m

« NKWSV,

ff NUl'U'l V,i INTKHKMTINO.

11 Im. Ilium tlm niui of th» iwitiliulwiru
ul I u, Ai-ai-ian In iliu juiwt |„i„„,„t
1,1 ||H w lummy iiuwuhtpii'
acooinl to nmiv, a miwspapev ilmt will 
tic nut ml a uiruulntiun on uopouut ul' ifa 
morlt. How well wu have mummied 
n ets with our patron* to judge. <W 
tain it I* wv linvu met with a measuru 
ul *uvov**, and nieouragud ty 
uonatantly-luvreiisiiix tdreulrulou wo In- 
tond to imtkv tiro Ai'AIMAN tor 1HVI 
hottor than ever bo tore.

The Chute, Hall «Sc Co. Organ I
Yarmouth

w„ul
/Mi, | ilny II II 11 Iu lujfui ii y i, i, yi,( |i,„,

l'“‘“ " 1,1 ""'"III IIU Iu, Mi,,
1,111,1 i-' Hiiliui lulu, unit Ii mlglililUturl)
........"W'l'H'i" "(Hi, iluii’i liutliur aIiuiiI
Iliu lulkl-luiiu llu'liliw, (liny |iiii*iiiim| 
ulM iluj, In,I wiitiU ."

’’Nu, lluliliy," un I it |,l. III 0 H - or, i'uiib
,ill-»U Ilf (il i I, I,I|I||| ulu.liy,}, ItiY yfm.'i

"il', lu,iiiy,M IIj,.ii,.|,,.| IlnMiy, will, «II 
MiJiU'iul nil; "yim

1,1,1 f" l‘ri111 lu uni |iru|mrly, «ml yul 
fun wuii'i «nil (flyu |H, „ ls|,niiaa |„ 
|iitttilltiti,"

All inMi’iii jml.lluAllui, 
ul ♦9119 Im Ilm iiiiiM. ««luundiiiM ll,I, 
«Inly, mu) tlm |,iiu wn< «wflnluil |„ »» | 
F T Ifini,nil, wlm «ml Ilm I'ulluwlnif " 
'•ilinunl ilu,« nun u liluml «ml | Wiml 
lei-ii'K In OII*m l.itko mill cllilii'i Midi 
aiiylhitig,”

oIt
689. W.WyilllC),

N 8
2-jHIST I3SI T'LXHJ IM AHiICHn'!

Nuportui- quullty. IMmilur I'rloei. Termi to Null th* I'urolm.er.

H. «. IUVINUS,

Vi'lvi IimIcihkIi.OiiL

our Boston Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY.

AVI'llST.
wolpVillb, 1ST. &.

SNF*Uttll or write tur partloukr*.
nny yen are uimlmi*im icihiiig, ami <#|d 

•'"(rig enlarged ami improved, 
/ m«la must mnvri torward.

hilorosiiag KouturoN ;
IOaIKoi-IhIm t

Tlmvly tupi» i|||iiuu«iiil

..... ..... .

C«tUUl t'Alvt IIICoughs,
milll IkewMl"1"'” f«hVnïï

m«miïA'Ü':,!!‘'u*uu‘M 'w

ONE MILLION DOILAIIS.

9 Dmnkimr» Will, lurylltl M r.«er,|| hull,y Ill-Id,.,I,

♦ •,Om,OUl!.lHI. 

Lumb, h'lil iluuu 9ig*nli,lh ,
*i,a,a4a,ai>7. to,

Omv.ee ul III* Vuiuv*"v,
If RUU Mit«>e|, (,l Wall Mtieel, 

UOMTON.

IVoui an
Tire itHWspflpui kniiHii a* A "ham tnul 

Ol"«l dlf-' Ilm lull,,win# ns n -I- uuknul', 
win. St I lull, until

I m ii -j ,,,ii I nun un
iutnml mv i , ,1

"I ,M*1" I- sneliily « min,i,| ulmini lui 
» *i«lvli"il , u—n11,|>, «ml » mummy 
wliltli will «mm mi, | |„„„, mv 
j-aretita, -I111I119 Ilm i„,|. „l Hrnii Ilm.
«« mm Ii «19mw «« I ll.... ... In n hi,,1,1»
«ml ileulliili,# «lêleneii «u,i»||, | |,„v„
l - iny IiiiiIIiuh un,1 «IM.ui» «» mmili m„i 
Ull,mI--" 11ml iiijuiy n« I i:„n|,| ),Hnu 
tin tllmn, I I i n v n l„

iunltvr* ul' [iwlillo 
Ilm |nu|ilu'» Im 11m,

• '<»<'«! Mown i

l,,I,'lr",| “"‘I *.. .urulnhoil I,y „ ,,r ;i,|„.„wu|l„

rrt"“l>uw . . . . . . . . . . .

Nii\v ttmiey
BriklmtMM Lnttnr.

H4Mi.iM.mu*, August 17Hi, IHU|, 
Mir -I. H- Ni.uTitw, Hii.lgotowri.

...
sccr.ia h. be A great dcuiati I f„r Hie above 
Ju-I now, wlrlidi Ii timklng iii.un wmi 
del lui cures, anil I am nil m7i<| nut.

A, Ht nun, Mercliant,

Fairuci Uilsuii name down fmm up 
'l,<‘»"liy iiic (direr day ami brought hi* 
b",V clung Willi him In Sim tlm sight* 
"I'mw" «aid lire lad amaxti.i al siloing H.c 
I.ccrsi: jWies trot, ««ihat ain't a f.nmral 
stif’ Yes 'll* 1 limit, city folks have to 
hurry Ilk., sixty hr gel. « man buried 
f"l« Him limiiliiei* fmglt him.''

Allan’s 
' Lung Balsam

it RULER HUGO."
OlllTuitC 10Vt'lltM Imy wife a broken 

Iren I, a life iif wrehdr«dti6ws and shante# 
I- weep over in y premature draih- I 
give and lierjuefllh Iu each of my . Mi 
dIcnrpoverty, Ignurance ami low char. 
C‘ im1, and a reinnutiiiatu 
billii i was a iimiistor

I hi* lu Vente *t«tli)iii will nmliii' (Im 
season el’ 1HI11 „t tl.e .table el'Iti 
‘•wrier, at Utveuwlvh. II. on,«Id n 
about 1500 pounds, ami ho liter will 
that at ill lev year* old have been rs 
!uned #200 lor, This will be a grain! 
opportunity for farmer* to g. i ilmrough- 
l.v reliable Nteek that will eoiimiiimt'$k 
prive*,

i.»J- III nil nimiiintu nml r,nilnt.l,,

<'HNp A vtlvUiw i
'“ioi'Olutt mill oriulunl, by

ÎCimL. lul1"1 "|l
I sit ««1*11

JSiSit CÛMÇv
• VHE BEST • i

step

htisH

WORE IN CAKE THAN OTHER MAKES.

il,nl Hull

Th* Ml nf Aim,lull,

Tlm-it I» wtuii#lit hy nli'ulmlto iliinh
m» -mw ««liiiiiwInilKwl mill ........
I,y «M tlm i,ik#|i« ul |, Ll III Iu uj.luluu, H 
Uml-tmlllK Imrtllll, ull.Detiln, Ilm will 
",m«uii» Ilm iiilutl, mut milUuim «i,|m„|
|,n«li,li», It »1,|,»IU||,» lulnlinml» ......
win», -llvl-lt« ll mill™, nml ,|»|,n",» „|,||, 
-limi 6l Ilm Imiun liillimmm wbinli mil». 
199 nl-B «Au »ii|i|,ly, It l.iweli tlm »l«m| 
«ul i,f im.mh, 1111» |,H»uii« «mi In,«!,« 
«-‘fillin' Willi II' vlmimi, «ml heil, Ilm 
H«I9I« -t iMitfHI-Llull In Him Innly |m||u„ 
H I» III « wmil, Ilm IIAUMB ut Ilm mi|i»»ln|i 
ut him’ Illlli» ut tlm ulimn Iif wlllull mu' 
iiaLIiiiiaI lift» I» illigramnl, / In,), HuuM.

TCMMN MODtNAItl

F. W. Crittin.
riiwimluli, Aj-rll ilih, ism it

•' N«i|«-vi l,»|,N ,
H-'limllim» hum fniimUH ytrlu-rm,

Cl ly "inilu will, m, ,,y» (0 vnili ty «ml

nJjfti’t “luu“ wo,tl1 ll"" •Wn
eare

DENTISTRY I DENTSTRYIsaved ko kuohnj your 

Hamm at
A“ (i® to make THE 

ACADIAN for 180 
mo*t attractive.

81 PER YEAR.
itylnndid AUmrtimnÿ

Médium,

Un vim m Hfum., 

cttauNiiums,

IliVI-) von III)AU

ilmnrliill'iji ,,( HmumiH.m «ml
""UiaIuIa I • l'ut y mil' Immllu « v|„„

ïïü '.H.i n'!,"-111 y,"",,"l|l[l'»»i'«i|ellier'(nn. nml thaï » rlreumatlsm i ujVB n

îüijwtt'nawtu^M

" m» -i.
hKNTINT,

prepared to < xtm i fo.-t.li «te
|“dutely without pain. <and try 
Id* new method,

i lit -.

lATRIQUXN'S,
Willi)lllfl YOU (JAN UKT Til KM

I* IM'W

HAND-MADE! 
FROM $12,10 TO $50.00,

All kllul* ul tlvni.nl wui k ,1»n I,y lln- 
InLu.L lui|,i'uvmt umiliml.

Ofltim «i ruil.luuuv, ui,|-ib,ii \ »iiu 
Unti l, Nnitlun Htruul,

Welfvlll», Jununry 88,1, if.i-u.

Hill

I Illlli Juilge llru,Illy, uf HiiiaIiu, I i,ft 
1,1» ulimn m„|

ijmmf win hi I Ijimei |,,,,, j ,|„ | ||„|„ 
«,« mm, «ml wullteti I,y HumMiml, ,„f
fnlll-lf 1,1,1,1 «II »l,lI» lit lli»„«a,,»t |„,„||,,||
nil 19#Until'» nf |>«iii, -»ji„iii|lii„ limit «II 
|illJf«l«lMH «ml "ubLIIiiu 1,11 Imllni,
1811ml W»l»«,n wlmI, llylil «( |,||„| H„.,#F, 
« hmm.ly wliluli .ny»H |i„|,, Hm,n |,„. 
nmiBii il'» lml|iml Hiiiii»«m|, |||tB ||lnm,
"Amillim |i*l«uHnimlliiiii« ml VHrllnit
i«««l|” y-9 »»y, "Ym luit m,| „| „i. 
ilinmy «till, Tlinmeillnlunli Hi'. I'i'iug', 
imlilmi MmIIbaI HI «uvniy, «ml li'mllil,, 
mil Hum Ilm niilliiety -utli'lim» lu I hi» 

ll duel will! It Uli 'iui lu ilu, ui 9 mit 
yun inithiiiy I

Tlm way lx Ihk Vnu pay your drug 
gist 11.00 a liuTTi>-^v„g read Hm dlrcc* 
Jiui.c, and you follow them. You get 
Imtlcr or you don’t. If you du, you buy 
anolliBi' l.uttltii ami peiliApa 
you don’t get bettor you get your m.mrrv 
back, Ami tlm ijuocr lliing is that so 
many popM are willing to Im sink when 
Hm remedy’s so near at hand,

•or Him outer door postoil 
a card with tlm words, ' Hack again hr 

10 minutas. Take a seal and wait," At
Hie toot of Hie slabs Im happened to 
ibhei*1 xlf,1 ^ },M b' b'lgctton 10m0-
Hdog; Hhiwly he climbed tlm «lei.s-and 

Im hiHtama submerged in Ids own 
thoughts. At the door uf his uiihm he
Km"' \m] ll,fl "»r<l the door, 
limn Hie Judge sni, down dollherately 
ami waited for himself to come hack. *

W.&A.RAILY»(»
H'l’HAY le a v b!s

—yiiuu—

•OOTHINO, tit nANhlNtl,
, » , HiAUNe. 
inefonf *«Zi«f, Ftrmmui, 

Cun, rally, imuulU*

MfmF

BÉAI
fêÉürSM'

Sjhna ’• AUM New r'Ukl'ANlt

Season and Mileage Tickets
iftlt H f..r ulrieh turn he obtained eu «|.|tll- 

traf ion R# tlm (feu eta I 1‘n uf-i 
Agent At Kentvillw'r

tSu/i/fiH/y HiTietsiii/i ViM*

«I ON* MIIDT VIAw run ........l-l
«t «Il ni,ill,,u, hy «il «II train , ........
u i V ” “v**rrlng expi. . i^iu vely 
g"'> y M*l, Hut.il n# roiuiu l-> nuv Uu'a 

1 l*m lidlewTng Monday.
mmmmicial tii*vi:li,i:iis' Tiam

“Boot ol foiiiars.”
( I,Kut.iu I,ilium, UwvutiH.)

With n
« uvivn w-Mii'menn, itrutuu .ill.mHmU 

«I iilBlilumll,f„i.«nur,uur ini i,y » ,i,,k 
I'liilil «lilt,,,urnn«U uiylnu will, null, ,,r |,,„, 
ting Teatlr y If so, *emt at ouee amt uni a 
brittle u( "Mrs Winslow'* Muoinirre Hyron." 
mrtiUlldreii Teething, Its value 1stuealen 

rlile, It will relieve lire poor little sofferii., 
immedliitely, kteimmi upon it, umiimts, 
there Is mi mistake almoi H, R «*n |u. 
cctery amt hian lrma, r égulâtes ilm Ntom- 
imlr ami bowels, entes wind Celle, suftons 
rim coots, rerhmes lnrtamnmUoti, ami mves 
cum end energy to ilm whole eystotu, “Mrs 
Wltisiuw's Nunthltig Hyrtrp" for ciillrimi 
Teething,pleasant to tlm taste, Hmt Is lire 
pt'esci'lpUuo uf one of the ohlest ami l.eet 

„ M«ilium - "Wlmm <t>, you with tu »«« f '-"I"1" ««'. »»»«« m tun (i„it«,i
M«till,10 I "My im»l,«II,I. Ill, „■„» ull,," Sit*"', ll1"* ,l“ h"' •*» nil A#UMl«a
«'klli' lijofiln Iu till, wiiilil -I» It hut «ïu uïuî ■r1'1'1,
eiiuueX m you f1 «ml m-w i wnut tu „„i 111,11 "■ •»« mu. ««k lur "M««ll.» .«m. qLVnWm," 1 tt'iw M *“a W

Prufnuul hy Hurl HarlM,
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